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PROGRAM HELD 
MONDAY NIGHT

Talha Br Banden Of

Olhd Sehool BnOdlnc

h

Rea tamadred children ftatron*. 
aod ftottew tiondar nlcht attended 
tha iidteatten iirocrain fonnally op* 
enlne tha noar trade aohool buUd- 
inc juto oomiiteted br the Tahoka 
attood dMriet edth aid from -the 
RM le Wocka Admlnlatratton of the 
Redwal inaantiMiiii 

Tha hlifldlDC waa ereoUd at a 
eoa o f M6.oeo. this district can- 
trttmthit Idd.TM and the govern* 
■MBt aldtac «Hh 

•opt W. O. Barrett presktod over 
Bw m*—****t ptocram. and Introduc
ed a ■ cf men uho have been

iital Id the ooostruetlon of

>rt talks neie made br*the fd - 
t :  C. A. Johnson, assistant 
dtreotor. Public Works Admin- 

Bart Worth; O. C. Street 
Jr„ state enttneer inspeetar. PWA. 
Rut Worth: A. A. James. raaldeDt 
astelnaer hupactor. FWA; V. Z.

Ha aelioals; H. P. Caveneas. county 
Alvin Hicks, piesl- 

of sehool board; Mrs. I. B. 
A to behalf of the Parent- 

Aaaoctatloo; and JvOm B. 
P. Mafekn. on behalf of tha cltlaens. 

Othan Introdtieed tnduded: 8 . B. 
avohlteet, and hla aaBatsnt. 

Isas; Dr. L. Z. *I>vTenttne. J. 
P. If. BUlman, W. 

L. Burtteon’. and Sam Holland, 
mindiwa bf tha achooi boardj carl 
OvtfflQt. hoard seeratary; R. W. 
fbBlOB Jk.; and all the Tahoka 
frada school taachars.

Iter. Oao. A. Date prooounoed Bw 
tiwnffohnn CoUoviiic the atactiid ot 

* by the anallenoe. led br 
Karr idathls. Idas Otaoe 

aoeoanpanrlnc at the

An aateteot number on the pro- 
tram vaas three Chiietmas eoncs by 

'a  ohonia of about fifty trade achooi

preaent were lavleh In 
»  of the nrw buUdlxw. 
V olaaB rooms were open 

tVniltuie has
Id.

term onenhtnattoo auditorium 
ymnaaiinn la naadad tn Taho- 
B OBdy for haWwthslI pamsa. 
I tifes eara of term crowds, 
uom wtti oomforahlr seat 1400 
 ̂ or aran IMO with more 

. Tha btoaohsrs are construct- 
dgpb 1000. The board has tn- 
1 dM tokllnt ohnlra for urn 
»tyw  floor, and thera la ample 
•w •» least 100 nddltloiial

Farm Terracing 
Program Starts

We want to ask that all men In 
Lynn oounty who Intend to do ter- 
risclnc work this winter, and. who 
want the help of the oounty agent 
In ninnlnt lines, to let m know 
about this m an early date, If you 
have not alrMdy done so.

We think we wOl have som e'M p 
for running these lines, and If we 
do, we can tey off Unas for every 
one who wants to do terracing work. 
We would like to know If you want 
help. So we can plan our work and 
get started.

___ V. F, JONB8 . Oounty Agent.

Minnie Freeman - 
, Opens Beauty Shop

Minnie .Rweman announces this 
week that she Is opening a beauty 
shop In a new buOdlng she has 
erected on hlghwAy 9 south of the 
square.

She will oontlnue to operate her 
laundry busineee as tn the past.

DEC. 1 CO nO N  
REPORT 44,527

C^p Per Tear Wtl Baeeed That Of 
Last eTar, Thengh Almost All 

or Oatten Gathered

FROM RAGS TO RICHES!
In Waco, the Methodist Home ls| This cose Is only typical of hun- 

glvlng these three young Udlet an-jdredS of duplicate cases which are 
other chance at life. Their lives handled by the Methodist hooM. 
might have been another story ex- Hundreds of boys and girls find new

SPECIAL BAPTI8T 8BBVICB1
There will be a special Christmas 

program at the First BapUst| 
Church next Sunday evening at T;001 
o'doek. Rev. Oeo. A. Dale announces 

Everyone Is Invited.

PVNBRAL HEU> IN SOUTHLAND 
POE MRS RACHEL DAVIDSON

Mrs. Rachel Davidson. 79, died at 
the home of her son near Morgan 
Riday night, Oeoember 4, as a re
sult of 9 heart attack.

Rmeral services were .neld at the 
Phnt Methodist Church. Southland. 
Saturday, and burial was tn the 
Southland cemetery.

Mrs. Davidson had been IB for the 
past several months. She - was sur
vived by one eon. Fred Davidson of 
Morgan; granddaughter. Mrs. Jim 
Killian of Odorado; her brother, 
M. O. Davis of Trenton; two ststen. 
Mrs. C. B. Neeley of Dennison and 
Mrs. Thad Rhoads of Whltewright. 
—Slaton Stetonlte.

■■ -n
PUPIL or MBS. EDWABDS

WILL. APPEAR IN RECITAL

oept for the Superintendent of the 
Home. Hubert T. Johnson.

The picture at the left eh owe the 
children as they were found sur
rounded by filth and squalor. Ihe 
oldeat was acting as a little mother, 
obtaining the . meager food from 
"eomewhere.** preparing and cooking 
it for the Utte family. Her problem 
was a tremendous task for one so 
young, as you cam imagine.

Looking at the picture you can

Ufe here. Taking care of theee ohUd- 
rrn would require about 9400.000 a 
year, but-beoauee the chSdrea. aa 
they grow older, take turns at fann
ing. raising cattle, gathertag crops 
and fruits; do their own laundry, 
help watt on table and do tha many 
other thing! which train them to 
beome efficient and self-dcperatent, 
their needed financial • aeeletance Isi 
only liOOJWO a year.

Rev. Ben Hardy of the Tahoka 
realise that If theee three children j Methodlsl Church would Uke to an- 
were permitted to live by themaelvee • any questions about the Meth- 
through the winter, a thousand «llst Home for children If anyone 
dangers might have swamped„ them hi the community Is tntarstead

Lynn oounty had ginned 44.937 
bales of cotton from this year's crop 
ig> to December 1, according to re
port of the U. 8 . otnsui bureau. 
Lypn ranks second on the South 
Plains again this year, being ex
ceeded only by Lubbock eountywlth 
S3.S1S bales. Osweon nas third with 
40.939, Lsmb fourth wEh M49S and 
Hockley fifth with I1A91 bales.

Indtcatlone an  that Iqmn eounty's 
crop thla year wlU eneeed test ysarT 
crop. Poeslbly 900 or 900 balsa have 
been ginned bL Tahoka atone alnm 
December 1. Last year Lynn oounty 
railed eomethlng over 49,000 hatea 
Very lltUe cotton remalna to be 
finned yet. although eome fannere 
are eUU “eorapptng”.

As indicated by the report batow. 
tim  yaar’a crop haa bean gathered 
much more rapidly than last. For 
Inatanoe. teat yaar on Deoaaabar 1 

etlU had o*ar 19,000 tateas to 
gin.

Rsporta for oountlea tn this arm 
fellow:
Oeuray 1919 1999
B a O e y------------------- ' ll 'O ft ____ - M I 9
Brtsoot--------------- 3.499  4J90
Castro _____   1J07________ iBr
Cochran ------------ 4A90 ^  9B31
CixMby--------------31A09_ 9J99
Dawson______  40 J M ____19.930
nokens ...:___ 9.179 . LM79
Royd _______ 9A99 ... _ 4419
Oalnee __________  3.703 .-_____3.007

and osst their lot among the hun
dreds wtw die of pneumonia and 
ntalnutiltlon every

Bro. Hardy says that the month o f 
Dwember has been set aside by the yopygy
Church forjdpnatlons Unrord the!,^ ,^

The picture at the rgtit shoin the; annual b u d ^ ld em b m  of the Tft- Lubbock 
msrvcloui: transformation which has' hoka Church are tntenaely tntcreat- LYNN . 
occurred within the last few months. |ed in the Home and hope that many UoUer

\ i

\

te bp tar the largest In 
I win be vary wteptahle 
tetetotooteWBttoBg. large
nghig oosvanttons. Xn- 
Laagne pnigrama. oomi 

gttaa and entertolnmenU. 
toumamenta. and other 
ter whtoh Ihhoka haa 
Bad Inadequate faettltles. 

tKMto wn be wetoome to 
I gyiunesliiin for their 
pemes on payment of. a 

•s to'covoi oost of llghto
9

Etam. with odsqnate 
I to either side and 
eurtolns. Is avniteble. 
entend down the sides 
raeB vMB' a seating

Piano pupils of Mrs. M. H. Ed
wards will be presented tn recital 
at the High School auditorium on 
Riday night at 7:30 o'clock. ' 

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
program.

rooms. The basketball court la 
standard In every rsigieet. In tact, 
there is doubt but that this to 
one of the finest gymnashams tn all 
this seetlon. colleges and hifh 
schools tnefoded.

The grade sehool huldtng cootaSls' 
13 cteasrooms. offices, book rooms, 
music and expression rooms, toltets. 
and a heating plant. In addition to 
the tanmenee gymnasium. Primary 
rooms have piectel equipment for 
tots, but old furniture from central 
Word will be moved during the hoU- 
daye to this new building for the 
grammar gradra. Each elaasroom to 
equteped with ctoakrooma and ator- 
age apace. Heattag and lighting sys
tems are the moat modern.

ClUaena almost os a unit are of 
the pplnion that the creetton of this 
sehool was a wise thing, and the 
school board to to be eongiatuteted
m

Now they are normal children en- 
)oylng a bed and wasdrobe for each.
Many opportunities will be open to 
them for advancement and proper 1 ™ ^  possible by the oon tln u a d ^ - 
eduoatlon. Iport.of the Home.

more trsMformatlons meh as the 
above phot<Avap>is show win be

Pxrmer
'Scurry
Terry

Santa Claus Will 
Vuit Needy Folks

School Vacation 
Last Two Weeks

19A44 .  14.104
31.001 ......... 144N

Christinas time to here again, 
when everyone expects Just s little 
extra.

There may be some poor families, 
or kiddies, that may not have this 
extra that some of the rest of is 
enjoy. If some one else does not see 
to K.

If you know at- any poor family 
or children that Ooodfellows need 
to visit, please notify Rev. Oeo. ,A. j 
Dale, who will see that they have i ment

Tshoka public schoole dlsmtoe to
day for the Christmas hotodays. and 
the kiddles will have a vacation of 
two weeks' duration. School work 
will not be resumed until Monday. 
January 4.

A vacation longer than usual to 
being given this year In order that 
ample time may be had for tiana- 
ferring from the old grade school 

A .! buUdlng to the new. Much equlp- 
must be moved. Including

something for Christmas.

Dixie Young Couple 
Married At Wilson

desks for all but the primary grades.

Thompson Is Back
In Land Business

Mtoe Betty Brelyii King and Mr. 
George Pendleton Bailey were mar- 
rtod at the Methodist parsonage In 
Wilson late Saturday evening. Rev. 
J. T. HamiU. pastor, perforihlng the 
ceremony, 'niey win make theh* 
home In the Dixie community.

The young couple.were aceompan- 
tod by the brlde'e patents. Mr. and 
Mks. J. O. King Of Dixie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Psti King of Tahoka and 
young Mr. and Mrs. Sosaaman;

Colored Baptists
Holding Meeting

J. W. Bailey, colorgd Baptist 
evariigeUsC. to In a nwteing with hto 
people here this week. The ssritsra 
ne being held In the Pint BapUT

Church.
Rev. Bailey to one cf the out

standing preachers among the col
ored people at the South, and loany 
are enjolng hto sermooa. BwlcaB 
will be held Friday and SoSurday 
nights and Sunday afternoon.

------------ ,o —...... .....
A drive to get Texas antitleete to 

use Texas matertete in the butldlnga 
they design has been launched bg 
the Texas Ptannlng Board.

them the best that Ufe affords.

C. C. Thompson, borther of Bill 
and Joe Thompson, has decided to 
open a real estate office in Tahoka 
after January 1. he Informs The 
News. V *

Charley was In the'tend buslnsas 
here eeveral years ego. going from 
Tahoka to LttUefleld. He haa many 
fiieruto In Lgmn county, and we ore 
all glad to have him wHh us agate.

i----------------O' ■ ------— I.•*w
A  J. Parkef, mayor at SoaoM tv  

Ih M ^ yiin , a short tioM
Tuceday on buateasa.

Greeting Editkm 
Out Next Week

The Lyoa C 
aaal ChrtataMM 
wB appear next 
be elrealatcd la

In erisr to pel 
edittou early. oB

A

ii

' ■?-

!bs
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PATTERNS of WOLFPEN
espmckt hy tk« Bekba-llarTtU Oai

By HARLAN HATCHER
WNUScrTte*

CHAPTER X V I—Continued
- 1 7 -

People cune and the house was full 
' Lucy and her family from Pattern 

tandtns, Jenny and her fainiiy from 
llorsepeo Branch, all came bearing 
l>asket8 of food for the wedding. Cyn
thia gave them welcome, trying as 
usual to convince herself that these 
were her sisters, burn of Si>airel and 
Julia in this hoiik ,̂ and married here 
as she herself was about to l>e. But 
they with their silent men leinalntHi 
strange to her, evê n though ihey took 
puSMMioB of the house and acted as 
if U were their «*wn wedding. The 
children were Irrepressible, climbing 
about the barn and sheds, watching the 
aheep and the newborn laml>s feeding 
tlie horses and mules: they were her 
nepkews and niecea more than her 
slaters were Sisters. She liked .them 
aroood her. **They will grow up In 
their turn. I reckon, to carry on the 
place. Unless they're like .Vhral and 
Jeose. What, 1 wonder, will ray chil
dren grow op to be like, nut born on 
\N’blfi>en but down at the mouth of 
Bandy?"

Petiple from Gannon Creek came all 
Morning to be at tbe wedding of t.‘yb 
tills Pattern. It was also their third 
Journey within a year; 'I'm sure glad 
to go there to a wedding, after all the 
trouble they're had In that bouse." 
The womenfolk tmik over the 'big 
kitchen, the men the barn, the 'yard 
and tho barn-lot. They were Im- 
Iireosed. as always, by tbe Ingenuity ol 
tho Pattern men in Inventing improve 
nients around the bouse. Toey com 
mended Jasper on the place o« had to 
start out with, they asked Jesse about 
the law, and Iteulien about the busl- 
Dcsa boom In tbe Ohio Valley. Bhellen- 
herger, returning from PUIstiurgh and 
the river towna. condescending.) Joined 
them. The biggest business to history 
was sweriitng to the west now. lie 
might Consider leasing and buying 
up Uanowti Creek land In rescn of the 
creek for lumbering.

Sberlif llatler and hts deputies rame. 
pleased with the law. They thought 
they bad ca|*ture«l tbe man wno mur
dered 8|iarreL Tliey had him In Jail 
over at Williamson. The sherllT ^ss 
going over there In person after this 
wedding wf Cynthia Pattern, the daugb 
ter of Biwrrel. lie talked a great 
desl: "A good match thia la. That 
)ooBf Warren feller bat a head on 
him. A line surveyor, too, they say 
Itoing big things down the river. GeitlDg 
I bo finest girl la ibla valley, if yon ask 
my opinion. A fine couple they oiako. 
Ycfl. she give up l>oug ilasoo long bo 
fort be got amaabed. Bparrel told me. 
Yea, sure, Itoug a a good hoy alt right, 
bnt aot tbe one for that gnl, aturb 
leas now. But I lelt you, toys, I d 
rather put a n>pe around the neck of 
tbe dirty devil that waylaid Spar ret 
Pattern than put an arm around the 
puniest glrf'la  theao bills, ptm my 
honor I would. Have a drink to It" 

Amot Bameo came over with tbe 
Fergusons, having stopped with them 
tbo nigbt before. He bad set aside 
thlo day over aince be bad married 
Jasper snd Jooo Burden st Ptkevilla.

Cyntbis almost grew to lovo Jane 
for they way she camo Into t.io bouse 
after ber marriage to jaaper. Jane 
waa radiant In her own bapptneaa; It 
overflowed ber besrt and eipanded to 
Inclodo tbo whole l*attem oouaebold. 
Bbo bulmalned the otoet admirable 
|iolao between the new mistrena of tbe 
honoo'sa Jasper's wife, and a gveot of 
boaor Ol Cjaibla'a wedding. There 
warn 00 biiotling or Block up c'ty waya 
about ber. flbe was belpfol. nnobtru 
aively managing tbo details of the 
kitchen and assigning guests to tbe bed
rooms. Tbo womoufolk spocs sf It:

reefcoB Bbr fan carry on a place 
right well— Jasper's wifa Is a migbly 
fins firL — Tea, she takes right a-bold 
of things.— Bbo'U be a good manager.—  
Jasper might bava goae further tod 
fared worae.-^uTIo' always said she 
was a fins girl.— Sbo roiaea front 
mighty good pe<iple, Jane Burdofl. does. 
— Wolfpen’a a good place and I dou't 
reckon It'll suffer any wltk her la tbo 
booae. . . . "  ^

Jasper moved around as tbo bead of 
tbo ■wdflbi U srauaed Cynthia, wbeo 
sbo had •Hi m  to give It a tbooght. fo 
sen Jsflper coaociuusly trying to act 
tbo relo of Bporrel, imitating his strldo 
acrons tbe yard, hli pbrasoa of utclcmao 
to amo and women, bis Inflections, bin 
coartewy sad manner la tbo bouaa. 
"Tbera la aobody elan Is tbo world bo 
cooM better fMitero after, though, and 
1 don't rockoa anybody else besldea ow 
botlces It. Maybe |t'll come notural 
to bim afier a while."

Cynthia wanted to bo raarited In 
bor motber's wedding dreoo, "It will 
bo Uko bovtafl ber here beranlf." obe 
tbooght. "Maybe obe la. Tbe way I 
uaed to talk about Urandfatbur Saul 
atalhfag around over tbo place, la bei 
drsaa, onvoloplbg am In bor. thst would 
hfl • good omen of l^ppiaeso Hke 
bera.” Tho dress bad ,b«m long la 
tho codoMlaod clooeL It ooioHofl of 
t in  t M i  t i4 ^ r s i  acwrccly f i ia i  Xka 
oboaMors and tbo waist wora -osact 
la tbeir fit, but tbe skirt was aa lack
illfl > *9**
boot oa t M r  Kbeea and ploaed It ap; 
Uma’ they ran a neat bam aroand Its

two lad iw  tailor, or aa lack. any. 
Lacy and iaaay art tall.> Bat I hast 
BaCtW iBoaldara and a w«Mt

er's and It's no real trouble to stitch 
In a hem."

She waa beautiful In this gown, so 
daintily quaint; the heavy coll of 
black hair above tbe smooth soft akin 
of ber forehead, her cheeks plnk- 
flusbeil, and the look In her eyes as they 
turned up to Ilcuben's. - People spoke 
of It. She stood with him on ihe porch 
by the door to the parlor so the people 
could see the ceremony. All Wolfpen 
was aglow with the day. the sense of 
new life throbbing through the hollow 
There were sprays of wlld hui.eysuckie 
In the stone Jars In the diHirway and 
on each side. The clove hiis'i by the 
steps gav^ nif Its first smell of spice.

While they were standing there, Cyn 
thla hap|>ened to liMik across the yard 
to the i>ear tree by the well. The hiids 
had hurst suddenly under the sun. 
"I'll be a |>ear tree by the well with 
plnk-e<iged blossoms and gold in the 
heart . . . better be standing there 
with a sprig of blossoms In your hand 
. . . And I was a sight and covered 
with corn-meal 1"

*'Oh, Iteulien," she whlsiierod, "Ihe 
|ft*ar tree. Lcnik 1"

She held the skirt of ber wedding 
gown above the grass and'went to the 
tree. She reached for Ihe long spray 
that hung over Ihe well boi, ttendlng 
It down and l(H>klng back over her 
shoulder at lteul>en who'had ftdluwed 
her, watching her. She smiled at him 
across I ha bloasouu.

"You're aa iirelty as a picture there" 
he said. Then he nroke the bmneb for 
her and she carried It along ner arm 
aa abe went hack to the pi>rcb for tbe 
ceremony. She held it In hae-Jefi hmwl 
across ber breast when sbe u id  to 
Amos Uaroes for Ileuben. "1 do." And 
when Iteuben (daced the rlifg no ber 
finger she held the spray on her light 
arm, thinking. "The actual luarryiiig I 
Itself Is right simple. I guess It Is tbe 
feel In a bcnly's heart that makes It  ̂
not simple. 'lk> you take this man to 
be your wedded hiisbuiid?' and lor all | 
that means are only two of the tiniest 
words In Ihcwbidc world, *1 do.' But 
I do!"

Tlie ceremony affected the Gannon 
Creek folks who had come tu -H»,Jnd- 
Ing tbs emotion akin to that of~V 
funeral. Then the dinner was laid on 
long tables on the porch an I In tbe 
dining room and kitchen. Ttie men 
were merry. The women were efficient 
In serving the food. It was altcost as

•ho Moved Joyously Toward Hint 
Through tho Didi Moonglaw.

If ao sew thing bad roam Into the 
bills;, aa If Cynthia were md marrying 
a man from down tbo rivar but a Han
non Creek boy. Then It waa said Ihet 
Reuben was one of tbs Pike County 
IVarrena who went to Igiwr-nce and 
Scioto Countlau In Ohio at lha time 
Jolla Pattern's people went there, and 
that seemed to make tbs onion com
plete.

Many of tbe women brought gifts to 
('ynihia of needle work and the loom 
*Tt ain't much, Cynthia, and notblpg 
yob conidn't do yonrself, but yon can 
remedtber lu by IL” >

"Aa If 1 oa^cd anything to make 
me remember all you folks."

BbeHenbaeger brongbt gifts: a gray 
teleacopa with leather bound edges 
and bram corners and' yellow straps 
aronnd It, and a silk, umbrella.

"Tou’vt been mighty good to me. you 
and your folks. Here's s little present 
for you. 1 wish you much happiness " 
That waa all be ever said ebont tbe 
board money. The peopls thought the 
gifts princely. In k e^ n g  with Shelten- 
berger sad tba flna words on a cal- 
llvatad toagoe. Cynthia at first nardl.v 
knew whether to taka them or not, 
Bnt tbo teleocope was a beautiful 
pioca of luggage for a yoang bride 
golag away for tbe flrat tlaie oa a far 
Joarey, sad sbo bad aerer bad an 
-embseilar —*A-baflg-dasea 
for A placa to aloep and a Mto ta aar 
la oar caaatry, aajrway. | raekoa It

la tba eesnlng wbea tbo paoplo wort 
gono away, HSHl̂  Mason roBMlaed.

pf-m ...*
ta egatbia.

"Ma waa a right abMit worried abe
r r iR K '

"1 wish she could have come. Hessle. 
You tell her." (Should 1 ask ber 
about DougT or Juet let It pass like It 
is? Ask. Just as If nothing ever bap- 
peneo.) "And how Is DougT"

There was. reproach Mi thi sallow 
eyes as Hessle spoke. “ He still frets a 
sigliu He’s been calming down some 
now. lie's learning to do things all 
right now. He plowed the ga'den yes
terday. If he turns hla Itead to the 
off side, he can see the furrow. He 
stumbles a hit, and when be cuts too 
wide a swath he gets In a fit of tem- 
l>er. It makes a body right neart-stes 
to waicli  ̂ him. If some people had 
dune tlie right by him It wouldn't 
never have hapiiened. He won’t give 
up. He's going to- do all the plowing. 
I reckon he'll g t̂ along all right. All 
this she uttered In a slow even voice.

"1 hu|>e be does. Hessle."
“ lie’s |M>werfut proud. He knew he 

couldn't have you after it haiqiened to 
him. He’d kill hlsself to try to do 
alMiut the place Just like nothing hap
iiened. He won’t let anybody say any
thing about It."

Tills seemed to be Ihe thing she 
wanted to say, more with ber eyes full 
of reproach and tb* tone of net voice 
than with the words. CynthU did pot 
go' on with It. It would be Idle to try 
to explain It so Hessle could under- 
aiand. Bbe banded her a basketful of 
Hiings from the table.

“ You take these to your mother. 
Hessle, and to Ihiug."

Jasper got her mule and led It up 
to tbe horse-block. 8be gars Cynthia 
a last look from ber hooded eyes and 
tallow face. "I gueaa I'll be going now. 
Vou leaving tomorrow?"

"Yea. Tomorrow morning." Cynthia

r  watching ber ride stolidly through 
gate.

Cynthia's shoulders trembled, and 
she ran to *he i>orcb where Reuben 
was standing. 8he slipped her arm 
through bis for reassurance and looked 
up at him. He amlled at her and 
stroked her hand.

"I hojie we’re going to have the sun 
for our trip 00 the boat tomorrow."

"I am sure we will."
The evening waa soft with spring 

and tba pale moon. Craneaneat was 
quiet under the stars. Tb« Milky 
Way lay like a wisp of fog once more 
over Wolf|>eD as It bad lain In the 
da) 8 'of 8anl I'attem, calm and Im
memorial above the affairs of thla bol- 
low. I.ooklng up lha dark nlllalde to 
tbe night aky. Cynthia had the aensa- 
Hon Hint Ihe year waa a dream and 
the evetis that had befallen It no more 
auhsiantlal thao this pinme of white 
mist In tbe s|>ace above ber.

They sal In Ihe evening as a family 
on the old porch Tlvla ami Bporrel had 
built: Lucy and her family, Jesse and 
Ahral. Jenny and her famlty. Jasper 
and Jane, Cynthia and Iteuben. The 
talk was of tba life on Wolfpen 
through the years, of tba Incidenu la 
their family life. Reuben sat very 
quiet bolding -Cynthia's hand. Cyatbla 
going out to be one of tba family for 
a aentence or two, then burrying back 
to he loaf In ber world with Reuben. 
"Mariled. My name la not 1‘artrm any 
more bnt Warren. Cyatbla Warren. Mm 
Iteuben Warren. Ills hand Is hot. In a lit
tle wh^e we will go to bed. Together. I 
always' tbooght I would be plagued 
and bashful when. But I'm not. We've 
boen awrried sow, eleven to about 
eight, say nloa or ten boors hla wife.
I am ready. Retiben. I lore you."

Abral broke tbe circle and iTerybody 
arose.

"I got some news for yon, Cynthia 
Mrs. Warren. Tomorrow I go down 
Gannon with a m ft And men I'm 
going up to littsburgb." He stamped 
a few Jig steps la hla excitement.

"Don't ram It Into Hart'S bam, 
down on that bend."

"1 go around all tbe curves. I’ll be 
curving them before you're up, and 
I'm going to bed "

Cynthia bad put on the walnut bed 
tbe lace-edged pillow case, the fine 
theeta Julia bad benMtitched,.and the 
cholcmt of the colored quilts wrought 
Into Intricate needlework patterns. Sbe 
was poignantly aware of Renhea la 
Ihe room. She did not light the lamp 
or candle. The glow From tbe nwon 
filtered Into the ruoak She sto^  for 
a moment by tbe window looking' down 
the hollow. It was atlrriag with spring 
and there waa a whispering among the 
trees 00 the hlllalde. She could bear 
Reuben in movement la tbe room be
hind her. Under the moon tbe pear 
tree by the well Tob¥bd to be bursting 
Into full bloom under tbe pent-up urge 
of Its nature. Reuben's movenwnta 
bad ceased and tbe room was quiet. 
8bc turned from tbe window. Reuben 
was standing by tba foot-post of tbe 
bed.' Sbe moved Joyously toward him 
through tbe dim moonglow.

ping the small trunk and the new tele
scope on the pack-male, Cynthia made 
a last visit about the house. Sna went 
through each room. She took down 
tbe Boone powder-horn and Sparrel's 
pioneer clothing and looked-at them. 
She went Into tbe medlclno-room tu 
smell the herbs her father had left 
there. She charged Jane to watch over 
the things her.father had left In the 
desk by the mantel. Sbe went Into the 
weaving room for the lai«t time 
and ant by Hie l(M>m. feeling the tears 
form, lifting In her hands a ball of 
yarn, the last one Julia bad dyed. "It 
Isn't so easy to lesTO everythliik. May 
be Jane will learn to use It. She takes 
held of things. Bui It Isn’t so easy." 
Then she t«K>k the two volumes of the 
history ’ worn yellow by Sparrel's 
thumbs through the years when he 
read to ber, and a few packets of the 
ftower-seeda Sparrel bad gathered from 
Julia's garden, and packed them to 
carry away with her.

She heard tbmugh her tears the 
voice of Reuben speaking to lease and 
there was laughter In It. Slie thought 
uf tbe cottage in the orchard above 
Ihe rivera. The cherry tree* would 
be in bloom when they got there. That 
would be ber place, as Wolfpen had 
been Julia's and now wav Jane's. 
"It Isn't so bard to leave everything, 
going with Reuben."

Jesae rode away with them. Jane 
stood at the kitchen door, at Julia us«h1 
to do when Sparrel was riding over to 
town. Sho waved to Cynthia, and Reu
ben lifted bis bat, returning iba farii- 
welL Lucy and Jenny and their chil
dren were In tba yard. They found 
Jasiter at work In I'oplar Bottom and 
bads bim good-by tbeiw. “Taka care 
of yourself," he said,' "and coma up 
and see 'Mi now before long." -

They took the more difficult trail 
around Cranesneat because Cynthia did 
not want to pass the spot where'oar 
father was atrack down. At tne top of 
the mountain they stopi>ed to look down 
for the last time Into Wolfpeu. Tbe 
mill was silent and the pond waa dark 
with the shadow of the bill beiilnd IL 
The shelf of graves waa bidden by 
Cranesneat. Tba bouse and orchard 
were far away. Hoy and quiet Under 
them i’oplar itottom looket to be 
Btandlng on edge. Jnaper wna plowing, 
the old Iron plow blade flaahlng In the 
aun wbeo be tamed nt tbe and of tba

row. He strode tba furrows ilka his 
father, only i t  waa not SparreL lie 
called to Sparrel's mule In the^eadence 
of Sparrel's voice; It lay pols-ni In the 
hollow like a thin fog and theu iloated 
up to Cynthia's ears on the mnnnialn- 
top. It won only an echo of .>parrors 
calU

It was a moment of sentiment for 
Cynthia, and of vision. Tho turned 
earth lay brown and n.iked to tbe sun, 
fertile and rl|>e for seed. Death was 
now no more. Death w-as gone with 
the winter snow, burled In the earth to 
be reborn. Perha{is flpam-l ln.v with 
content by Saitl and Barton and Ttria
above bis Helds and those »f bis fg-

hillthera. seeing Jasper In tbe mng fur- 
sows. Perhaps Julia rests in pence 
by Biierrel's side, seeing Jane raking 
seeil Into her garden, knowing the 
secret swelling that wonld plump tbe 
new wife’s womb before the roasting 
ears were ripe. Death bud come to 
Wolfpen suddenly, violently. Then, 
reserved and silent once more. It bad 
withdrawn Into the dark iilact-s of tbe 
earth beyond Hie sight of men, yielding 
place for another season tu tbe nrgence 
and assertion of life under tS« sweet 
ache and thrust of Ihe sun. And the 
moist nurture of tbe rain.

They rode on through the forest 
around the Cranesneat Ridge, Reuben, 
Cynthia, the pack-mule, Jesse. In (110̂  
The sun shone on tbe buddlt g trees. 
At the end o f'th e  ridge where the 
trail began to drop Into the Big Sandy 
Yalley, Cynthia stopped to look hark. 
The top of the Pinnacle was Just vis 
Ible from thla point when the trees 
were not In leaf. It was taking the 
sun on Its yellow edge, enduring above 
(he doselatloo In Dry Oeek like the 
nobility In tbe human sonl ou'atandlng 
Ihe Bcheniee and exploitations of little 
and selfish men.

Cynthia lurae<1 from It to the road 
ahead. Stretcheil below ber was the 
timeless circling of the river through 
Ihe valley toward the sea.

"I reckon thla Is good-by to Wolf-, 
pen," she said, patting the neck of 
tbe rincmare and looking at Reuben.

“ And welcome to an orcbanl at (h» 
other end Of the river," Iteuben smiled 
to ber.

"And don't miss your boat, you two," 
Jesae said.

(THE END.]

Poland Is Fifth Largest Country
' in Europe; Sixth in Population

Ocrnpytng an area of ISO.OOU oqnare 
milea, Poland la tbe fifth largret coun
try In Europe and. uriih more Uma 3k,- 
UUU.000 tnhnbitnala, ranks sixth In pop
ulation. Warsaw, tbe rapitnl, la at Ihe 
geographical center of the continent 
and therefore eeally and quickly acces- 
atble to every other Important city, 
wrlten Theodore Irwin In tbe Chicago 
frlbnoe.

Warsaw, on the Tlatnln, to the arv- 
enth largest city la Europe. Here the 
modem mingles with tbe medieval to 
prodare a city of contrasts, A land
mark to the Old Market place, which 
looks exactly as It did four centuries 
aga It stands In the old part of the 
town, the Stare Mtosto. Interwoven by 
pirtureaqoe bark atmets and gaily 
twlnted Sixteenth cealnry houeea. The 
IjixlenkL built by the tost Polish king; 
the renowned Fnkler wine celtam 
which hnest of vintagee as far bark as 
lonfi; the National and Art muoeuma

Cramw. la tba Southwest, to Po-

land's most rbaracterlatlc city, anltlng 
and representing tbe natlon'a Old werid 
culture and architecture. Cracow's 
chief pride Is the Wawel, tbe ancient 
fortreas-rasHe where for more than OCX) 
yearn Potlsb klnga and heroea were 
buried. At tbe Wnwel there to ■ col
lection of Dutch tapeatries valued at 
a mlllloa dollars Mrh. In the court
yard kalghia of old held their touraa- 
Bientj. Mnaaums offer aot only the art 
of Pollah genius  ̂ but masterplecen by 
t/eonardo da Vlnd. Titton. and Rrm- 
braadt A few miles to the south of 
Cracow aru the old salt mines a( 
WIelicxka which contain an under- 
ground rlty, ,1J)00 feet beneath the 
surface, and earved from the salt rock. 
Hera are two large rhapela, long cor
ridors. straete, a ballroom, post office- 
all carved out of oalt ceygtala—u sub- 
lerraneao lake, aad a "population" of 
1.T00 miners. Year after year. In their 
apere time.- the miners have worked 
at their salt aentpture.

T r c
G A I ^ D E N
M L E D E E

Abral hud gone before deybrauk:| 
out Into tbe great world at last Jaa 
per bad taken one of the plow miilea 
to Poplar Bottom to to n ' tbe ground.  ̂
Jaese was gettlog ready the flaeaM ro''  

-tba- mutes far tba Jaaraai  tb Uw' 
fivar and tbe boat Jane aad iJMg bad 
the biwakfaat prepared.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The Pope's Health 
One Pillar MiMing 
Big London Fire 
A Pretty Good Country
Mewa, far more important than 

any English royui marriage c/^^ro* 
versy concerns 
the h e a l t h  of 
Pope Pius. The 
whole world, ad* 
m i r i n g  t he  
Pope’s character 
and his loyal ef> 
forts for peace, 
hopes earnestly 
for his speedy re
covery, w h i l e  
millions that fol
low the Pope’s 
spiritual guid
ance pray fo r  
t ha t  recovery, 
with th e  cardi
nals kneeling at 

the Pope’s bedside.
In spite of his advanced age, 

there is reason for hope, in his al
ways temperate' life and hie early 
Alpine climbing expeditions.

News Reviett̂  of Current
Events the World Over

• •

King Edward Abdicates and Is Succeeded by Duke of York 
— Pope Stricken With Paralysis— Wallace 

‘ Promises Better Farm Program.

B y E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C  WciUra N aw ^per Uaioa.

r ovE
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Mr. HUH, secretary of state, offers 
'"eight pillars of peace’* upon which 
American peace end prosperity 
might rest.

With ell respect for the secre
tary’s earnestness, it must be said 

. y  that the most important “ pillar’' 
for the United States is not found 
•among the eight.

The interesting pillar is a pro
tective force of airplanes and sub
marines so great as to make any 
sttack upon this country unthink
able. When John L. Sullivan lived, 
no one hit him.

London’s Crystal palace, covering 
17 acres, went up in flames, visible 
for 50 miles. London has not seen 
so great a Are since ’ ’the" great 
Are of 1860. That Are started at one 
o ’clock in the rhoming in a house 
in Pudding lane; you may read 
some interesting details in Pepys’ 
diary. Burning four days, the Are 
caused greet destruction, but did 
good in the end. It wiped out, for 
one thing, the great plague of Lon
don, that made the citizena mark 
their doors with a red cross and 
"Lord, have mercy upon us," and 
caused the grass to grow in Lon
don’s streets. London was rebuilt of 
brick; after the Are no more wooden 
houses, and straets were made wid
er. Our misfortunes often improve 
us.

Pormer President Hoover, Just 
now in New York, smiles at the sug

gestion that he plena to leave this 
country and take up his residence 
in England. The former President, 
In spite of the “ Maine-Vermont’* 
incident, thinks this is a pretty gixxl 
country end he is right; it mndf 
him President.

This is "the day of women," as 
a well-known religious leader said. 
Hongkong tells of a lady. Chief of 
pirates, looting a ship, taking |)0,- 
000, displaying unuaujal ability and 
ferocity.

The airplane, in a better wey, 
helps to establish woman’s mov*- 
than-cquality; Capt. Mollison starts 
through the sir from England to Af
rica, trying to beat the record of 
his own wife, not that of some other 
man. Flying records depend upon 
the machine and the nerve of the 
pilot. Women have more nerve and 
physical courage than men have 
ever had, although men don’t know 
it.

* Washington reports that the Pres
ident, using the discretion given 
him by congress, erill order the coi'- 
etniction of two battleships, to codl 
$80,000,000 each. Many wlU hope 
that the statement Is ' mistaken, 
eepecially as the President is said 
to be doing this to "match Britain’s 
move.”

If we should build -those battle
ships, squandering $100,000,000 of 
the public money on them, and then 
be foolish enough to send them out. 
in case of war, a couple of $50,000 
airships erould sink them, or low- 
priced submarines would blow them 
up.

If you have iiAaguied at any time' 
that the United States has tost-its 
interest in kings, titles and nobility, 
turning aw«y from such things in 
its complete, slmple-heartod democ
racy, took at your newspaper and 
see how many columns and pto-. 
tures it prints about Britain’s king 
and his proposed' marriage at this 
time; and observe, if you dine out, 
the general subject ol conversation.

It was truly' a marvetojs racep- 
tton that Buenos Aires and the en
tire Argentine Republic, its Presi
dent, cabinet and people, gave to 
the President of the United States. 
An enthusiastic crowd of a million 
and A half crowded every street in 
the great Argentina city, now in 
the spring season, and moat Dlaaa- 
tng arara two words used by tm ’Atfk' 

-genttna president, Justo, "Ml amK 
'\ go" (**niy friend” ), as-be greeted 

the Amertoan Prasidant.
T. .Tluiaa two worta, ml amigo, sou 
taodad la all atocatby from one and 
td the two American oootiasnts te

and the British constitution 
are the winners in the great 

contest that has stirred the vast 
empire to its furthest borders. Ed
ward Vin, stead
fast in, his determin
ation to make Mrs.
W a l l i s  Warfleld 
Simpson his wife,
abdicated as king
of Great Britain and 
emperor of India, 
and his brother, the 
duke of York, reigns 
in his s t e a d  gsr 
George VI.

Edward’s fateful 
decision was com- George VI
municated to the house of com
mons by Prime Miniister Stanley 
Baldwin. Haggard and deeply 
moved, the man who has born the 
brunt, of the struggle on behalf of 
the cabinet and parliament handed 
the speaker the royal message and 
the speaker read it to the half 
stunned members. This is what Ed
ward said:

“ Realizing as I do the gravity of 
this step 1 can only hope that I-shall 
have the understanding of my peo
ples in the decision I have taken 
and the reasons which have led me 
to take it.
-” I conceive that I am not over

looking the duty that rests on me 
to place in the forefront the public 
interest when I declare that I am 
conscious that I can no longer dis
charge this heavy task with effi
ciency or with satisfaction to my
self.

“ 1 have accordingly this morning 
executed an instrument of abdication 
in the terms following:

“  ‘ I. Edward VIII of Great Brit
ain, Iraland. the British dominions 
beyond the seas, king, emperor of 
Indisr dcL hereby declare my irre
vocable determination to renounce 
the throne for myself and my de
scendants. My desire is that effect 
should be given to this instrument 
of abdication immediately.

”  'In token thereof I have hereun
to set my hand this 10th day of 
December, 1838, in the presence of 
the witnesses whose signatures are 
fubscribed.’ ”  , ..................

Iliere followed a request that the 
accession of his brother to the 
throne be expedited, and according
ly enabling legislation effecting the 
abdication and the accession of the 
new king was promptly introduced 
and put through the house of com
mons and the house of lords.

The new king was proclaimed with 
the traditional ceremony following 
an assembly of the accession coun- 
cO made up of privy councilors and 
other distinguished persons.

That evening the ex-king went on 
the air to broadcast a message of 
farewell to the half billion people 
who had been his subjects.

Edward left England for his self- 
imposed exile ,and probably never 

will return to his na
tive land. Where he 
will make his home 
has not been an
nounced. It was 
stated in Cknnes, 
where Mrs. Simpson 
was with friends, 
that he would not go 
there now. "Wally” 
publicly offered t o 
renounce her associ
ation with the king 
if that would settla 

the controversy, but he chose oth
erwise. Her divorce would not be
come absolute until April $7, but 
stops were taken in London to speed 
up the data.

Notwithstanding the widespread 
sympathy for Edward and his once 
eitormoua popularity, the general 
sentiment thnnighout the British 
empire is now that he let his coun
try down, that he mainly was to 
blame for bringing on the crisis 
and, to quota on# correspondent, 
that “ the cabinet’s victory was the 
only possible victory which could 
be allowed on the present issiM.”  
The great majority of the people 
did not think Mrs. Simpson, a 
commoner and twice divorced, 
was At to be queen of England- The 
cabinet and t)ie house of commons 
em^atieally vetoed a morganatic 
ntarriaga. If he would be true to his 
love, there was nothins left for the 
king to do but abdiSMa.

For a day after knoouncing his 
resifnation of the throne, Edward 
remained king. But as soon as par
liament paeeed the abdication mea
sure ' it was carried to him, and 
the moment be signed the docurrient 
Edward caaaad to reign^ It was 
praaumad that, with the jĵ ffihia- 
aion of the new king, EdwArd 
would retain the duchy of Cornwall 
and Its revenues. With his other re

exile with-A»
aMmal hieome of about $800,600.

la aO the British dominkios stapa 
were taken te ratify the abdloa- 
tk »  Of Ite M d 1 
of the duke as York.

C'ROM Manila came belated dis- 
 ̂ patches telling of the worst dis

aster that ever befell the Philip
pines—a great flood which swept 
through the fertile and densely pop
ulated Cagayan valley in northern 
Luzon and destroying possibly thou
sands of the inhabitants. The full 
extent of the death loll may never 
be known. The waters of the 
Cagayan river, suddenly swollen by 
a typhoon and torrential rains, in
undated many villages and towns 
in the 50 mile wide valley. So 
isolated was the stricken area that 
a former provincial military com
mander required four days to flght 
his way to an outlying point from 
which he informed the world of the 
disaster. MUitary airplanes were 
used to carry medical auppliet and 
relief agents to the district.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTER N ATIO N AL

S UNDAY ICHOOL L e s s o n
St r e v . HAkOLO L. I.UNUUUIST.* 

Dcaa the MooHr Bibt* iMtituM 
ol Cbicaso.9  Wofttra Ntwosopor Uaioa.

Lesson for December 20
7THE SUPREME GIFT OF LOVE 

Ckrlstmss Lesaoe
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GOLDEN TEXT—Glory to/ Cod In th« 

hishaot, and on aarth paaca. good wlU to
ward man. Luka t : l 4.
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JUNIOR TOPIC — Immanuel—Cod With
Ua.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
Why Jaaut Came to Earth.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPtC^ 
The Craataat Gift of AU.

CTRICKEN with paralysis that af- 
^  fected both his legs. Pope Plus 
XI was believed go be in a serious 
condition because he already was 
afflicted with asth
ma, arterio sclero- 
aia and high blood 
pressure. At flrst 
the holy father flat
ly refused to submit
to a medical exam 
,ination, saying "1 
am in the hands of 
God,”  and he even 
insistec. on dictating 
and signing letters..
But later.ha was 
persuaded to take 
complete repose, which hia physi
cians said was vitally necessary. 
Father Agostino Gemelli of Milan, 
a medical expert, was summoned to 
Vatican City and gave out a state- i 
ment indicating that rigid mess- j 
urea were being taken to stave off i 
possible uremic poisoning. |

The pope's Uineas was discovered i 
when he was unable to arise for a 
ceremonial cohcluding a week ol 1 
■plritual exercises. He was barely I 
able to stir the left leg and phyti- i 
cians found that the heaviness of 
limb had spread also to the right 
leg.

EMBERS of thg America!
Farm Bureau federation, as 

sembled in Pasadena, Calif., were 
told by Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace that the government would 
provide a better farm program than 
the'AAA; but he also said the 
farmer must be willing ‘ to accept 
“ small increases in the imports ol 
certain agricultural products.”

“ In tha cause of peace.”  he said, 
“ the farmers of the United Statei 
must learn to say ‘yes’ as often ai 
possible to agricultural imports 
from Pan-America, while at thĝ  
same time reserving the right to 
say ‘no’ when any vital branch ol 
agriculture is likely to be menaced 
by too great imports.”

Mr. Wallace declared the' preaer- 
vation of world peace is more fun
damental than national agricultural 
conservation, and added, “ there is 
an Important relation between the 
two, however. Danger of the United 
States becoming involved in a se
rious wkr comes from the fact that 
we export goods, to Europe and 
when war comes ona aide or the 
other interferes with trade.

"Last year 08 per cent of our ag
ricultural exports went to five coun
tries which are certain to be in
volved in any major dlfflculty in 
Europe and Asia. Only 10 per 
cent of our agricultural exports 
went to , Pan-America. Both our 
hearts and our heads lead ua in
creasingly to Pan-America but the 
facta are stubborn and of neces
sity can be brought in line with our 
desires only slowly.”

The federation conferred upon 
Mr. Wallace its highest honor, the 
award for distinguished service to 
agriculture. •

P LANS of John L. Lewis and hia 
associates in the C. 1. O. Jtor 

organising the automobile industry 
arorkers aaemingly art greatly fur- 
tharad by tha formation of a Joint 
council of tha Unitad Automobile' 
Workers of America and tha Fed- 
aration of Flat Glass Workers. 
Thesa two unions as
they do virtually organiz^ worl̂  
era in the automotive industry, have 
agreed to unite in a common cauaa 
in any controversy with the indus
try. They are both members of 
tha Lewis group and.ao ara under 
auapension by the Anrterican Fed
eration o f Labor.

Fo r  tha first time the government 
has taksn a hand In the steel la
bor criaia. Tba natkmai labor re 

lations board has iaauad a com
plaint charging tha Unitad Statai 
dtoal carpoanticn. and tta auhaUt 
ary, tha CamagienBnoia Stoal 
company, with “ Interfaring with tht 
aalf-organisation o f employees’’ In 

' e H
action loBowed tha boafiYi 

invastigation cf chargas Usd by 
lim r m i nf the 

and If. r . TlglM, vataran 
pw iijint cf tba AmalgaroatMl«Aer 

c f tree. Sisal and Tin

"I heard tha balla on Chrlitmas Day
Thalr old fanntUar earola play 

And wild and awaal 
Tha worda rapaat

Of paaca on aarth. good will lo man."

-T'hus sang America’s w«Il-belovad 
Longfellow. But at once his honest 
heart began to question—"Is there 
peace, on earth? Are not men and 
nations striving against each oth
er in hatred and violence?" Were 
he alive today he might ask hia 
questions with even greater fear and 
sadness. x

Ho*w blessed then that as follow
ers of the Christ we are again per
mitted to stand at the lowly man
ger in Bethlehem town and rejoice 
anew that "the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us, full of 
grace ahd truth" (Jphn 1:14). Let 
us all who bear his precious naihe 
covenant together to "keep Christ 
in Christmas," knd in the giving of 
gifts remember God’s great gift. 
Let no home fail to have read on 
Christmas day the Bible story of 
the Incarnation (Luke 2:1-20).

The lesson for this Christmas Sun
day haa been well chosen from the 
First Epistle of John. The "Apostle 
of Love" is our teacher as we con
sider God's supremf gift of love 
We note first of aU

l. Its Origia (1 John 4:7, 8).
"God is love." In other worda,

love is not merely one of his char- 
acteriatica, but of the vary eescnce 
of his being. He not only loves, 
but he la love. Therefore only those 
who know him can truly love, and 
those who have not love do not know 
him.

n. Its Maaifestatioa (w . 9, 10).
"We may givt without loving, but 

we cannot love without giving." 
God’s love "sent his only ^gotten 
Son into the world that we might 
live through him." Let us be sure 
to emphaaize that Christmas cele
brates the coming of the Saviour 
into the world.

m . lu ' Resalts (w . 11-19).
1. Love between men (v. 11).
This verse presents an absolutely

Irrefutfble argument. If God could 
love us, surely we should love one 
another.

2. Feliowtliip with God (w . 12-18).
No man has ever seen (3od, but

God la manifested in the lives of 
men who, because they have taken 
his Son as their Saviour (v. 14), and 
haVe confessed him as such before 
the World (v. 15), have come into 
pprfect feltowahlp with God. Only 
through such lives will tha world 
know God's love.

3. Boldness in the Lord (w . 17, 
18).
‘ It is tragically trud that even on 
Christmas day when we speak of 
peace and good will, it is a fact that 
men and women outside of Christ 
are hia enemies and rSust look in 
fear toward a day of Judgment. But 
how different for those who know 
Qtrist as Saviour. Perfect love, 
God’s love, ha* cast out all fear and 
they, rhay face with boldness even 
the day of Judgment.

If any reader of these lines lacks 
this holy boldness, why not make 
this Christmas scaaon a time of 
spiritual "nativity"—take the Christ 
of Bethlehem and Calvary as your 
Saviour Just nowl

4. Appreciation of hia love (v. 19).
Love begets love. God's love for

us moves us deeply and we love 
him. He loved us "while we were 
yet sinners" (Rom. 5:8). Much 
more then, being saved, we ahould 
love him, and love the brethren. 
(See' I John 4:20, 21.)

' So "let us keep the feast, not 
with . . . the lesven of mslice end 
wickedness; but with ths unlesv- 
ened bresd of sincerity and truth”  
41 Cor. 5:$). Then we msy indeed 
wish one another

A Joyous Chrlstmsst

A GAIN princess lines srs,riding 
^  tha crest of tha fashion wavs.

I Good newt for members of The 
I Sewing Circle, for princess lines 
I have always been favored by
I those who eew at home. And for 

morning wear, the timeless shirt- 
maker, a perennial choica for 

I busy housewives. Chack your
wardrobe. It’s time to. start sew
ing again, and here are three top- 
Balgh eelMtiona.

The smart shirtwaiater (Pattern 
1978) is a utility frock dlsttih
guished for Its trim lines and as 
easy to make as It is to wear. 
Suitable in any of a wide range 
of fabrics for a wids variety of 
needs from sun-up to sun-down, 
this sxtremely wearable number 
is avatlabls in a wids ranga of 
sizes. The notched collar is 
pert and youthful, thsre is ful
ness at tha yoke, and the set-in 
sleeves fit well and wear forever. 
Send for Pattern 1976 in size $2, 
34, $8, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48, and 
50. Size 38 requires 44k yards of 
35 Inch gingham or percala or 
shantung.

Tha slick litUa princess model 
(Pattern 1828) ne^s little com
ment for the picture tells the 
story. An utterly simple little af
fair which buttons aU the way 
down the front,' it will make an 
instant hit with your growing 
daughtor and you can alide it 
through your machine with the 
greatest of ease. Just seven 
pieces to the pattern, including the 
collar and aleeva band, it ia avail-

Real PoYsrty
Poverty^ is, except where there 

is an actual want id food and rai
ment, a thing much mors imag- 
kiaiT than raal. The shame of pov
erty—tha shams of being thought 
poor-rR 1* • great and fatal weak
ness, though arising in this., coun
try from tna fashiong of the times 
themselves.

FsMk le Oer Fallsw Mae
It Is better to suffer wrong than 

to do it, and happigr to o* soma- 
times cheated than not to truat-^ 
Johnson.

XlnAe
Saĵ t

In Good Company
Company Is ona of the greatest 

pleasures of the nature ^  man. 
for the beams of Joy are made 
hotter by reflection when related 
to another.

Theories mIgM werk. If hamaa 
natara dida’t laterfere.

The man who makes no mistakaa 
does not usually make anything.

Luck usually favors the mpn 
who doesn’Kcount on it.

A young intellectual trias to get 
along without emotions and praa- 
ently makts tha horrible discovery 
that he haa lost them.
Three Thinqs

Reading makes a full man— 
meditatiori a profound man—dia* 
courae a clear man.

A man may frequently think and 
say. )m is misundarstood, but tha 
man who thinRs ha is and doaan’t 
cars aufllciently to say anything 
about it; is tha moat admit abla.

Wagag af ate is daatli—and tha 
wages af fsaUahnaaa is paid set af

abla in sizes 4, 8. $, and 10 years. 
Siza $ requires 21k yards of 35 
inch fabric plus V4 yard contrast.

Tha loyely daytima princess 
frock (Pattern 1983) la a model 
which can be made and wdrn suc
cessfully by 30’s as well as 50'a. 
fhere la a choice of long or short 
alaevea and there is Just enough 
contrast in tha graceful collar to 
give the frock a smart touch ol 
^atinctlon. Likewtsa simple — 
just eight pieces including tha 
collar and cuff—thia pattern ia 
designed tor sizes 38, 3«, 40, 42, 
44, 40, 48. and 50. Maks it in 
satin, silk, crepe, sheer wool, 
broadcloth, challls, or linen. Siza 
$1 raquiras 54k yards of 39 inch 
or $4k yards of 54 inch fabric. 
Lass with short alaaves.

Don't miss these grand num
bers. A detailed sewing chart ac- 
comoanles each pattern to guide 
you every atop of tha way.

be.td for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book contain
ing 100 well-planned, aaay-to-maks 
patterns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send fifteen cents in coins 
for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept. 367 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago. III. Price of 
patterns, 15 cents (in coins) each.

• Btn SriMlIraw. —WNJt Swtim.

CIECK THAT C0I 8R 
BEFORE IT Q En  

W O R S E
Chaak H halara M aala z«« Saars. Q

■poaiM si*ss Haaafcaa ra«. ImTIria Jiî la aKla««

al Far âM-k raSatfaJ aFaaM
\ as »ULXt a  ioN S Y  s  t a Il

Tha Man of the Rear
The man of tha hour is the ona 

whose wife asked him to waijt a 
r .Inute.

Many man whan aakad for thair 
candid opinion, make up aoma- 
thing oa tha ^ u r of tha momant.
YotirBetF

AlwafgrtfD your beM, hi 
tlma you will do battar. 

rsaaa la sea t!itog that
lE M .

le  ordar to ihaka a frland, you 
have got to Ilka a mae

TOtrii SUCH A dfvn Momss. SSAS.
I toys It WNBN TMI dus Mtm HBSII
YOU UM A tor Of rooo ntars TUMMY,
ININ fUSMUN 1UMS TO SAVI MT TtSSMTI

w n t i i t i t QUICKLy
i P M¥K ACID MDMCSTION

WHY WAIT

t
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»f V THB LTNN COUNTY NKWS. TAHOKA, TBZAS rrUU7> OfSIMBbM’ U .'icenn County NtUh
E. I. fntJL. Editor

P'ublished Every PridJky at 
’* Tahoka^ Ljiui .County, Texas

daisy was' f«Hihd out at the lake, 
aitd that flower has been n an ^  the 
Tahoka Daisy. It's fame 4m£  spread 
to the Northeastern States, to Eng* 

j land, and to Germany. A lltUe flower 
spreads the name of our town.

Now, iwe are appraised of fact
Entered as second class matter at 
tbe post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act of March 6th, 1879.

that a wealthy *̂hUadelphian has

II 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

, named his JOifw and beautiful yacht 
, "Tahoka”.
I  Just snmll unimportant honors, 
I possibly! But. doesn't it make you 
: proud of our town? 
i Why not all of us do our part to 
make Tahoka 'more deserving of 
trad'ftions and honor brought by rea-

for Hearst, most ardent critic of the 
administration; a son-in-law- of the 
Prealdent has been named by Hearst

NO'nCE TO THE PUBLICAny erroneous leflectkjp updn'the ,«>n of thls-old Indian word? We
nH>utation or standing of any lndl-'"^y ô̂ get selfUh motives, put 
vidual firm or corporation, that petty prejudices, and do our
ma. ^ppear in the columns of The ^  Tahoka a better place

will be gladly corrected when. which to live. Make Tahoka a city 
called to our attention. deserving of its place in history and
_________________________________ 'tradition, deserving of bearing the

name of a beautiful little flower; 
I yet. even deserving of the graceful
ness of a yacht as-it slides through 
the green waves of an ocean.

to tiuuiage one of his nunserous 
(daily newspapers.

And then Jack comments as fol
lows, In his characteristic way.

Which only goes to show that the 
du Fonts and Hearst know a good 
thing when they see it. That is the 
reason they have made millions, 
while most of us see nothing but 
hard work before us the rest of our 
lives. An old rule of captains of In
dustry is, "when you can’t beat ’em, 
buy them out or hire them.”

-------------- 0--------------
If King Edward at the crucial i

Pseudonym Used 
By S, S, Van Dine, 

Author of Serial

fame oon-
TAHOKA

Taliokas iiame and 
I in lie to .spread!

•Abou; 250 years ago. just after 
'tlx- Fnnchman La Salle had been 
betray<xl by murderers ih liis party, 
the expcditioners continued north-

MIXED
Jack Stricklin of the Terry Coimty

ward fronr-the Na\asota OQUhtr ,̂.Herald owes sftme.editor oSthlsjwc-
and reported seeing Tahoka In^lahs.tion of the state an apology. He
in wliat Ls now Nor:h Texas. That's clipped an editorlai from some one 
the first time in history the name, [of his excl»anges last week and 
of our fine little city is recorded, j credited it to The Lynn County 

Tahoka has bt*en more or less News. We had written and published 
favorably known for and wide since an editorial somewhat similar to 
la Salle was in Texas -if we may be I this one but ours is not the credit
a little far-fecUied» for the one Jack attributes to us.

Tile Indians, tiie Mexiciin .sheep- . Here it is.
huntersherders and the buffalo 

knew of Talioka Lake.
^̂ ,)̂ e n'cently, since tl\e organiza 

tion of the Tahoka Rotary Club, the I the 
t<iwn's hoint* lias spread around the 
world among Rotarians. and letters 
of oongratyi.itions are coming to the 
cJub fnyn many foreign countries.

It looks like the family of Presi
dent Roonevelt is getting pretty well 
mixed up with the chief critics of 

administration. One of the 
Pre.sident's sans will marry' a du 
Point, sponsors of the Liberty Lea
gue and chief backer of the Republi
can war chest; Another son of the

If. A few years ago a new species of i President is managing a radio clmlnv-T I

V *H' 4’ "I* 'H**H***‘ "I* ■£' 4* *
t

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERT MONTH

a f t

I

Are .vou interested In a pay day oftener than once 
Then Invest In one of these farms. Ton’ll find:—

,\n Ideal climate, abundant water, rtch soils, good markets. 
2 to 4 crops yearly, no sand storms, no drouths, lands reasonably 
priced — Near San Antonio.

Transportation If interested . Alao. free meals and lodging 
. while on the property. — See me at onee.

D. L. YOUNG. TAHOKA. Rt. 1

CiftM That “Click" 
On and Off

moment had turned down Wally and 
kept his throrie, his name would 
have gone’ down in history as that 
of just wother king. By his abdica
tion and his salf-lmposed exile for 
the woman lie loves, he hsu won Im- 
mcrtal fame. A thousand years from 
now perhaps 'the school children 
wijl read in their histories and 
in the classic lit^^ture of the 
day the story of ‘•The King of the 
greatest empire of all time who 
gave up his throne for tl^ love of a 
woman”, or “How a woman won a 
king and shook an empire” . The 
name of Stanley Baldwin perhaps 
will have been long forgotten, un
less It is preserved in ccmnection 
with this story. Whatever may be 
tl)e defects in the moral character 
of Edward VIII, now merely Duke 
of Windsor, he can but be admired 
for his independanoe and courage, 
his disdain of prudery and worn- 
out rules of the aristocracy whereby 
a king may not wed a commoner, 
for his deep and gemiine love for a 
wonmn. for his democratic spirit 
and his sympathy for the laboring 
people of his empire. By yielding to 
the demands of hU ministry, his 
bishop, and his family, that he 
spium the love of Wally Warfield 
Simpson and retain his kingship, he 
might have pleased them greatly,) 
but he would have deserved and re
ceived the contempt of most Ameri
cans and other right-tlilnklng 
people. In England, a king may yet 
be a necessary ornament and a 
means of holding the far-flung 
empire together, but., we are glad 
that we do not have to have a kint 
In this country. Furthermore, we 
are glad that have no state-sup 
ported church in this country with 
a Bishop of Canterbury or something 
who has the power to prevent the 
marriage of our Fresldent to any 
InteUigent and respectable woman 
he may love. We are glad too that 
no member of our Congress has the 
po«Tr that Stanley Baldwin as 
prime minister. seems to wield in 
England. But with all their prudery 
and devotion to tradition, the En
glish are a great people; and may 
Edward and Wally live happy ever i 
afterward.

-------------- o - ------------

S. S. Van Dine, author of **Th« 
Garden Murder Case,** our newest 
serial story, is actually named Wil
lard Huntington Wright. This little 
known fact about America’s fore
most writer of detective fictipn was 
uncovered only a few months ago.

As Willard Huntington Wright, 
Van Dine was an obscure literary, 

--dramatib and art critic, also writ
ing a few books on-scholarly topics 
which gave him little fame. In 1916 
he published his first novel, “ The 
Man of Promise," but it attracted 
small notice.

It was in 1929 that the modem 
Van Dine was bora. By way of 
occupational therapy after a long 
illness he wrote “ The Benson Mur
der Case," creating the master 
sleuth, Philo Vance. In order to 
avoid comparison of this more pop
ular type of litjirature with his pre
vious scholarly works, he adopted
the pseudonym of S. S. VaiV Dine,

oh
maternal grandmother.
taking an md family nama of his

“ The Benson M urd» Case”  was 
published in Scribner’s magazine 
and in book form during 1926. With
in a year came Van Dine's second 
mystery story, “ The Canary'Mur
der Case.”  Already he had become 
a best seller and his detective, Philo 
Vance, was a hbusehold word.
• Followir.g an anthology, “ The 

Great Detective Stories," and an 
introduction under his own- name 
to “ Some Famous Medical Trials,”  
he continued the exploits of Philo 
Vance, turning them out since at 
the rate of one a year. After Van 
Dine's enormous success as a writer 
of detective Action, his earlier neg
lected novel, “ The Man of Promise,”  
was reissued in 1929 and received 
high praise.

Born in'1888 at Charlottesville, 
Virginia, the author was graduated 
from Harvard university where he 
was a prize student in anthropology 
and enthology. With his wife, who 
was Eleanor Rulapaugh. a portrait 
painter known professionally as 
Claire De Lisle, he lives in Los 
Angeles.

Van Dine’s newest story, "The 
Garden Murder Case,”  has received 
enthusiastic praise from critics ev
erywhere. You .will be thrilled by 
this tale as it unfolds serially in 
our. paper.-------------- o

SHERirrS SALE

Long After Christinas

They’re just the thingrs the modern 
homemaker wants from Santa— 
electrical prifts that save so much 
time, that do so many things easier 
and better. For splendid holiday 
values in electrical gifts see our 
varied selection. They’re dependa- 
ble—will give yeays of service—yet 
pi’iced considerately low!

It happend at last. We have often 
said that a finger is worth more 
than a piece of paper. But that 
thinking did not keep ye printer- 
publisher-editor from getting a nail 
torn off the middle finger of the left 
hand Monday while running the job 
press.—Yoakun County Review.

All of which goes to prove that we 
editors sometimes stick a finger In
to something which we shouldn’t.

Golfer s itch

V

—Special Prices On— 
Westinghouse Refrigerators

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

BRUWN'S LAlTIUN Mup« irm blt Hcli 
ing of ih« gioin Irun JCkJCSTRAP
ITCH »iih • few ipplicaiioiis MONE> 
BACK Cl'ARANTEL 60c and t l 00 si

WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“OlfU That Last” 
WATCH RSPAIBINO

1st Door North Of Bulk
6 6616 1111

'TTie Stnte of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Alias Execution is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Lubbock County, on the 8th 
day of December, 1936. by J. T. 
Trigg. Judge of aaid Oourt for the 
sum of Seventeen and 80-100 Dol
lars and ooets gf suit under a 
judgment, in favor of L. H. Holt, 
in a certain cause in said OouK. No. 
4762-62A and styled L. H. HoK vs. 
J. R. P RaUlff, placed in my hands 
for service. I, B. L. Parker, as Sher
iff at Lynn County, Texaa, did. on 
the 8th day of December, 1936. Ifvy 
on certain Real Estkte. sttuated in 
Lynn County, Texas, describ^ as 
follows, to-wlt: South twenty acres 
of Section 156, Ortlfioate No. tl. 
Georgetown Railroad Oompany sur
vey, and levied upon as the property 
of J. R. P. RaUiff and that on the 
first Tuesday in January. 1937, the 
same being the &th day of said 
month, at the Oourt House door of 
Lynn County, In the town of Ta-

How Cardoi Helps 
Women To Build Up

* * « »
We have never known Tnrkeys ;

> to have the Black Head after • • 
7  using—

O. R. O.
____ For Sale at
WTNNl COLLORt DraggM ;;

"Laxatire combination
fo lk s  k n ow  is tn istw oH h y
The oonfidsoee thwisandi of pnr> 

onta have In food, old raUablk pov- 
d«ed Thedfordli Black-Dranght hne 
prompted them to get tbe new Byivp 

'  Blaek-Draaght for their ohPdikeb 
grown folks ettok toittie pow>

probeUr wM prMm R 
bsiwow their obttM i love of gtRilK' 
IDn a. W. Adanm of Murray, Ky„ 

.% ,lui»e wed ThedforTk 
î tpomkr) shout thfo-

weO and lY iti' 
th» lesuttn 1 

lUnJaiBiHtAJag-

Oardui etlmulatee the eppettta and 
tmprovee dtgeattan, helping women 
to get more strength tram the food 
they eat Aa nourtahnMnS Is hn- 
proved. strength le bulB UR oertatn 
funotlanal pains go away and wenv- 
an praise Oardui for balptng them 
baofc to good .health. . . .  Mm O. R  
Ratliff, of Hinton. W. Vh, wrHsK 
'After the Urth of my leat hahy. I 
M  not semn to get my abengHi 
beak, t  took Oudid again and was 
soon, sound end wen. 1 haee glvan 
R to 
R to
of womai testify Oardul 
Ihms. It It does not benefR TOO.

Hay Fever
S’hy suiferlCei a pseksg* uiBROWN'  ̂
NOSO-PEN. the n i^ A T  RLUEF 
md BREATHE FREELY witkie 20 
MINUTES or four woeoy bock. Priev
| 1 I »  SI

WYNNE COLLIER, MtUGCOBT

H 6♦♦♦̂ 66  ̂6» 66< 4 » M 664 6 W *

;. CLBANma AND ;
PRB89fNO

I

, t f t■ .'•..X/TT .v r

f *»96M » l 'H 6 t t t M I I I I I I H 6

hokâ  Tense, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy end said Allas Esecution. 
I will sell sold above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as tbe iiroperty 
If said J. R. P. ipinUiff.

And in oompUance with law, I 
give notloe by ptti!>llcatlon. In' Uie 
English language, once a week for 
three bbnsecutl.ve (weeks immediate
ly preceding aaid day of sale, ih the 
Ljmn County News, newspaper p(ub- 
Ushed in Lynn County. ■,

WRness my hand, this 8th day 
of Oeoember, 1936. B. L. PARKER. 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. ' 3tc

Last summer in x̂mdoBl '-v^lttgh 
Prime Minister Stknley BnhMn^lat 
fall the remaik; -  ‘T have 
known a leakage of Informatioh <mr 
to a wonuui. but I have known 
leakage through men who shotdd 
known, a great deal better,*’—Tbe 
Pathflnd^.

O. R, O, Now
We guarantee it to reUeva 

fowls of blue bugs, ttoa, w< 
and dogs of running fits. 
Sale "by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

*»»4i»»4i4i4i4.4.4.4i4.».|..H.4,,|i.|..t..|..H..i..n .4~i.4~}..|..n ..i»»4 4-4">»44'»6'64»64"l

P0LL THROUGH MUD, MUCK 
•r SNOW WITHOUT CHAINS

Lategt and best for 
pasicnM r cart and 
trucks. iVioeg start at

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

I 1 1 1 .|n|..H,.|4,1 m  m  m i l  t#*# 1
;;N

Keeping Pace with Time in a 
Fast-Moving World . . .

The Dallas News
UA Pioneer in Southwestern Progress9P •

INFOIiMS its readers on daily develop
ments in State, Nation and World. History 
does not belong to the moldering past . . . 
it’s being made every day and is reflected 
faithfully in the pages of The News. You 
can occupy a reserved seat in the vast’am
phitheater of this great era by joining the 
large family of readers of Texas’ Leading 
Newspaper.

For INFORMATION, The News offers:
Atoociated Preas news* aervioc and WIRE-PHOTOS, aeven 
dajra a waek. >
The newa-gathering factlKles of The N^ws’ .own Waah- 
Ington. Auatin, Port Worth'and Eaat Texaa bureaus.

For ENTERTAINMENT, The News offers:
Tito beat comic strips, aerial stories.
Uto beautiful cotorgravure Sunday magazine. '.THIS 
WEEK.’’

For INTERPRETATION, The News offers;
A moat thoirough and forcefxil editorial page.
John Knott’s Inimitable cartoons.
Special oalumns dealing with potitica. st^e and screen, 
Mwrta and State Frees revieiw. * _

"Who Reads The News Is Ever Well PMtod” 
CUP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

• > qua)

<' eoBi
;; rtoci

:; of f

( > wfll

THE DAUAS NEWS. 
DaUas, Texas. 
Oentlemenr

Herewith my remittance t  1........ ..... .......  . to cover subacriptlaa
Co TBZ DAUAS NHWS oito year by. mail (daily and Sunday) (dally only).
— --------------- -- *

’ '    I , I • — .  1 III , . i j L  .1

; :  W.B

PMoffioe

 ̂It ' State

I pftotB' effbettfe only . In
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(tAv. S. T. H»ll. Reporter) 

Bevenl kMUee met at the home of 
M»a. Roy HetUee Wednesday and 
quUtad. All enjoyed the day.

Î mlse IfcNabb lost several days 
of school last week on aooount of

rs
op- 
ory 
» • • 
ted 
ou 

im- 
the 
n g

ash-

rs:
■108

v^Ths students at the Lakevlew 
-aehotd presented tnvo one-act plays 
at the school m day nlcht.

Orady Boya. who works for the 
Oooooo OU Company at T U u^, has 
been U1 the past week in the home 
of his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Boyd of Lakevtoer.

BUI Tucker of LockettvUle com
munity visited his aunt. Mrs. Claude 
Boyd, Saturday nltht.

Aiteherinc is the order or the 
■day In this community. Several 
fanneis have kitted hogs suid beeves.

John Moors leceotly had the mis
fortune of teCting his car burned.

Lb H. Moore is in a hospital in' 
Wlehita, Ransss. and is doing fine.

John Pulford ia having his house 
rspahwd and mota rooms added on.

A few more days of good weather 
will see all of this year's cotton crop 
harvested.

Mrs. Harmooson, who has been ill 
several months, is resting very well 
at this writing.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Wilson and 
daughtar Joyce visited Mrs. Wilson’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Parker.

Bro. Gtamer, pastor of the Metho
dist Church, preached Sundsy af- 
tenoon.

Iftywocth* League and singing Is 
conducted every Sunday night at 
the church. Kveryone is cordlatty in- 
vMed to attend.

Morris Ifortham and family from 
Hopes were vlsltint in this com- 
saunlty Sunday.

Board Will Accept , | 
New. Tech Museum ]

Mrs. K. R. Durham and children 
left Saturday for Shreveport, La., to 
vend the Christmas holldsys with 
her parents. Dr. Durham will go 
down later.

Lubbock. Dec. 9.—Acceptance of 
the first unit of the piuaeum build
ing on the Texas Technological Col
lege campus is expected at a Joint 
meeting of the executive and build
ing committees of the West Texas 
Museum Association this week, or 
as soon thereafter as the unit ts 
completed. *

Plans for a dedicatory ceremony 
to be held during the annual museum 
association meeting in January or 
February will be outlined at the De
cember meeting. ‘

State officlalB, Incluilng Oovemor 
James V. 'Allred. Lieut. Oovemor 
Walter Woodul, who is chairman of 
the Centennial Commission Control 
board; C<t|ce, Stevenson, presmt 
speaker of the House of Representa
tives, and vine-chairman of the 
board; John V. Singleton, chief of 
tlie centennial* divisioc of the State 
Board of Control; members of the 
board of control, and other digni
taries are to be invite.

Representatives of 67 West Texas 
Qountlee who were active in obtain
ing the strucitoe as srell as the 32 
persons who appeared at Austin be
fore the centennial board seeking 
the appropriation for th e ' museum 
cm expected,to attend.

The grouni floor unit of the build
ing is nearing completion under the 
dtrectkm of W. O. McMillan, con
tractor, at a cost of approximately 
ISO .000 and a memorial hall costing 
around I12S.000.

Hubert L. Allen, president; R. C. 
Hopping, vice-president and chair
man of the building committee; Sam 
C. Arnett, J. B. Slaughter of Post, 
Dr. C. J. Wagner, and V.- Z. Rogers 
of Lamesa, vice-presidents; A. B. 
Dsvis, secretary; M. P. Landwer, 
treasurer, and W. C. Holden, cura
tor, are members of the executive 
board. '

West Texas 
News

Jim Neill of Brownfield,. wSll 
known in Tahoka* as a star player 
on the Texas  ̂Tech football team, 
has given honorable mention
on several AU-̂ American seleotioos.

A. B. Sanders, superintendent of 
the Littlefield ohools and formerly 
principal of the schools here, was 
toastmaster at a banquet of South 
Plains school officials in Lubbock I 
Friday night. Jay Slaughter, Post 
rancher, was on the program.

month, betwed  ̂ the hours Of ten 
o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m. 
oo said day. af the courthouse door 
of said Lynn Coimty, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, an the right, title. Interest, 
property and estate qf >4he said J. T. 
Batch, and his wife, Victoria Balch, 
in and to said. pcoperty.

Dated at ’Tahoka, ’Texas, this the 
9tb day of December, 1936.

B. 1.. PARKCR. Sheriff of Lynn 
County, ’Texas. 17-3tc

ANNUAL COUNCIL MEITINO i-( 
WILL BE ^ELD IN JANUARY

A hbopitsl established at Uttle- 
fieii several months ago reports 
from 15 to 40 patients a week.

W. J. W. Moffett. 80, resident of 
Scurry county for 45 years died re
cently at Snyder.

PUBUC SALE
January 5. 1937, between the

hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p m . thel^^ attend. 
Trustees of ’Tahoka Independent 
School District will offer for sale for 
oash the, building known as South 
Ward Sedraol Building, also build
ings known as Ontral Ward School

Date for the annual meeting <rf 
the South Plains Council of Boy 
scouts of America has been sat for 
IXiesday^ afternoon and evening, 
January 26. in l^bbock. This la the 
llth s,nnual meeting held by the 
council.

Sesslmis covering the various 
phases of sooutlng will be held in 
the afternoon. The program for the 
year will be developed and presented 
at the evening dinner. All scouters 
and friends of sooutlng are invited

ADOINO M A C m n i ROLLS now 
vale at The

■ ' ......I'
VTATED M M TfN O e at 
Tahoka Lodge No IM)
■le first ’Tuooday aigbt 
m oaeb saonth at 
Mambors ursod to at- 

TMWws waloeaaa.
Ooo. Ingram. W. M. 
Aubra M. Cade, Soc’y.

i -
>»*»»< to I » » s M

)• '

: Dr, F, W. Zachary

As the result of a protest from 
citiaens of Floydada against the 
antiquated telephone system, the 
company servin'’  that dty has 
agreed to discard the “crank” tele
phone and install the common 
battery system.

A hick town is a place where you 
can drive into a filling station and 
ask for two gallons of gas and the 
attendant will smile at you Instead 

Buildings, with Lots 1 to 8. Inclullve. j of sneeringly inquirlngV ” 'Smatter, 
in Block No. 60, Original Town of [ mlst«:, are ya tryln’ to wean ’er " 
Tahoka; or will sdl Central Ward 
Buildings separsfe from land. ’The 
trusteM reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Board of Trustees, ’Tahoka Inde
pendent School' District. 17-4tc.

liUbboek
Mt-4 Myrtck

. ^

’Tsi

B a a M r a w a n i
JUST TO REMIND TRAVRLRR8 OT OUR

I
Mrs. J. E. Eldridge, noydada. 

wife of the Methodist pastor, is in 
I Nashville. Tenn., attending a nation- 
|al Sunday school convention. ’The 
Eldriges formerly lived here.

Mr. and IRs. Lester Ooad and 
two ehUdrsn of Roeps visited his 
parsots. Atdge and Mrs. P. W. Oosd 
and famfly last week-end.

♦ ♦ ♦ ^^I^♦ »♦ ♦ M 44 l » 4 4 M »»4^ 
W R m  FDR PRICE LIST

LUBBOCK
N U R S E R I E S

It Is no loogsr necessary for 
peopit Uvtng on the Plains of 
of Tsass and New Mexico to 
order fruR trooo and omamon- 
tal imrwry stock from Rast- 
sm or Nocthsm statoo. In the 
IMbboek Nunerleo nearly ^ 
quarter mllUon plants , were 
growing this past ssason. These 
Incittiled pMcttoally every vn- 
rtety of roses, flowering shrubs. 
siRgissni Tinas, and fnMt 
trass thsa have provm success
ful In this high altRuds.

In our tieot grounds we are 
centlimany trying out naw ea- 
rtsUm, many of which art not 
worth growing in this section, 

are diseardod and w« 
and grow only those 

ttant are peering worth

people do not realise 
that only the hardioot verietleo 
of frulti and omamontals wlU 

UP tskdor the rtgofeus 
poculiar to our oU- 

and altitude end as you 
truR your lawyer or your 

doolar yon must trust your

Congressman George Mahon ad
dresses the Levelland High school 
students last Friday morning

Work of paving Highway No. 9 
through Glasscock county is ex
pected Ip’ be completed by January 
1. This stretch of road has long bsen 
s drawback to the development of 
this highway.

Every type of day known to the 
oeramic Industry, except ball clay, 
is femid in Texas.

\
Mrs. Bsrl RocIn'II and children of 

BTeckenridge are visiting Mr. ■ and 
Mrs. E. I. HUl.

Two
Everblooming 
Roses FREE!

The largest roadside park, nine 
acm  in area, is being improved by 
the Texas Highway Department in 
Blanco Canyon east of Crosbyton.

iVtireii Wh.i Have Pains 
Try CARDUI Next Tune!
On sooount of poor nourlahinant, 

many women suffar functional pains 
at certain Umea. and it to for theee 
that Oardui to offered on the record 
of the eafe relief it hae tirought and 
the good It has done in helping to 
owpoome the oauee of womanly dto- 
eomfort. Mrs Ooie Toung, of Leee- 
vOlo, La« wrttss: *1 was softening 
with Imgular . . .  I had qoHe a lo4 
a pain which made nw nerroua 1 
took Oardui and found It helped ms 
to every way, making ms regular 
and stopping the pahL Thtoquleted 
my nsrvaa my health much
better.*. . .  If Oardui does not ban»> 
nt TOO. iwaiiit a phytod en.

HOLIDAY 
EXCURSION 

FARES
ROUND TRIP FARES TO DESTINATIONS 
THROUGHOUT THB UNITED STATRS.

Tickets erlU be on sale every day to and Including January 1. 
1937. Except to points 4n the Best and Southeast, UokeU will be 
on sale on and after December 12, 1938. Rnal return limit erlil 
be ’Thirty Days in addition to date of sale.

For full detxlls. ""

Oensral

you will entrust your or- 
•or any kind of nursery 

to m you may rest as- 
ttmt you wfD rsoeivc 

only ths bsM and hacdlsM vn- 
itsttm and Owt while you 
mhdit lia able to buy tiwss or 
othm itoi* ehsaper from psd- 
dhn  ar Tastsm conesras you 
wO UBvar ba overcharpsd and 
ytm wtl atways f i t  mote than 
yoor moaay*g wocth troa a 
flna that wB bs hssw next 
ymr and next year.

W  want yon to have our 
prtea IMt. and InTlte you to 
tote adTsidagi of onr OR* 
AOQUAnmEp ORffVR Stnd 
a poak card for price ttst, or if

> ll-M and ua win send you our, 
IMt and 10 wail footod.

; itiont, tvartiooming roaaa. any 
>AZD.

:lN U R S £ X

In Order To Introdece Oar—

Granular Ammo- 
PhoH High Analysis 

FERTILIZER
We will send to any address In 
West l>xas or New Mexico a 
10 poimd parkage of this lawn, 
flower and garden fertiliser at 
the regular price of 11.00, and 
in addition we will send FREE 
two weU-rooted. two >-ear. ev- 
er-bkx>mlng roses, any color. 
All prepaid.

Granular AMM0-PH08 High 
Analysis Fertilisers are es- 
peclaliy prepared to correct the 
plant food deficiencies of the 
soils of the Western Plains, 
and when you apply this fer
tiliser you are giving your 
pllhU' the foods which are de
ficient in your soil. In this 
manner you are insuring a 
maximum of growth and qaul- 
Ity of planta'

As the name imidles. Granu
lar AMMO-PHOS FerUlism 
are granular in structtire and 
easy to apply. ’They contain a 
high percentage of plant-food 
—two to fomr times as mvRh as 
ordinary fertiliser—and sell at 
approximately the same price.

Abernathy. Littlefield. Post and 
Brownfield kre among tlie surround
ing towns which have decorated 
their streets for CThrlstmas.

Ropes has stalled in to enforce 
its traffic laws, the city marshal 
paying partiaular attention to those 
speeding through town over the
iiighway.

H. N,. Oneil, 44. fanner living • 
miles south of Lamesa, was Instant- 

^ !ly  killed while htmting on his farm 
Monday of last week by the acci
dental discharge of a shotgun while, 
he was crawling through a barbed 
wire fence.

;! Congressman George Mahon was 
'principal speaker in Plalnvlew Mon- 
{day night at the annual Rotary 
iaub ladles’ night.

* 4 >

According to Bulletin No. 517 
of the Texas A. Ac M. Opllege, 
this fertiliser-to valued at more 
than double ordinary 4-12-4 
p u m u z E R .

Send t lW  today for a regw- 
lar 16 Lb. package of AMMO- 
PHOS and receive FREE two 

r. healthy ever-hissmlng 
all prepaid to your P. O. 

State eelsr

Address—

L U B B O C K  ii

. Frank Stanley. Lamesa. killed a 
bobcat weighing 42 pounds on the 

i Wright ranch south of O'Donnell 
IrecenUy.
I ---------------- o----------------

NO'nCE OP SALE OP REAL I 
j ESTATE
The State of Texas, 
county of Lynn.

! By virtue of an order of sale to- 
sued out of the 99Ui District Court 

{Of Lubbock County, 'Texas, an a 
{Judgment rendered in said court on 
ithe 3rd ds7 of November. 1936, In 
i favor of J. T. Brewer and against 
the ssid J. T. Batch and wife, Vic
toria Balch, in the case at J. T. 
Brewer against J. T. Balch and wife. 
Vic’ orta Balch. No. 6926 in such 
court, I did. on-ths tth day of De
cember, 1936, at 10 O’clock a  m.. 
levy upon the foUowlng described 
tracts and pdroeU of land situate 
in the County of Lynn, aiwl Slate 
of Texas, ss the property of the 
said J. T. Balch and wtfe. VIetorU 
Balch, to-wlt; AM at Lots Nos. • and 
9 in Block No. 12. In the Town of 
New Home, in Ltnn Coonty, Texas, 
with the improvements thereon; and 
on the 6th day of January. 1617. 
being the fint TYieedey of eaid

F O R D
advances into 1937with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
andnm opemtinn economy

Tint AnnmON o f a new 6(V4iorBepower 
(mgine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you s new, low priee and gives you a 
rhoiee of two V^ype 8.eylinder en
gines. AS horsepower fo r  maximum 
perlormanre. 60 horsepower for maxi
mum economy.

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 
originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs are 
high. It has been proven there for two 

• years with brilliant success.
Now, brought to America, it

erestes an entirely new standard e l 
modem motoring ecooom yl

The ‘*60*’ engiiie, available in five 
body types, is bnih In exactly the same 
body siae and wheelbase —  to the same 
advanced design —  with the same earn 
fort and convenience as the **8S.** And 
it delivers V-8 smoothnem at speeds np 
to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sises— hot only one ear 
and one purpose __ to give , yen more 

miles and more satislsction for 
your money in 1937.

Refreshing
When You Need a LnxntMu
Bseanss of tbe

bss brougtal
and woman, wtao.eould 
ailCrd much atnae sb« 

toxsitvaa ms 
•Drengbg 

n  to 
poraly

Ma'Dighiy sftosttoa. .  Ifr. J.

POftO B A M  F R K IB  POR 1937 B O tO  P IA T U M f B O t 1937

*  A  0 / \
A B nA R A N C B  — Disilaetive Jssigx.

to fsMlar aptoM. kfsdsni ltd- 
type ksoo. Lsrgsr Isggags spsos. Nsw ie- 
Isrisn. NUatiag V-typs wiadMislA

^ f i V l  ! !D U il m A R E B — Easy-Aettoa Safaty Brskss

Tossi, Dsitvsfy ssd HssdWsg, Besipen,
srHk *T1m safaty sf sisd ffsai padal Is 
wbsd.” Cabto sad ewedsh eoetrsl. Abeat

Ŝ SFW Til# ^cceiiOfles aas ibifd lass btsha psdal ytswara laqaifad.

• s •• •OOV<-A11 siad. Top, tidss. loor md 
IrsaM wtldsd iata s siegla tisal sail. ^

awiNomno pcmo HNaiMi p u m Safaty CIsm ibfwtohmt ol as satra sbsrm- ''

tmr ■■SU ISSV PotS v.a C » —  MO
C O M B O K T  AM O  O U I B T — A U &
rosaqr ear. Cwlsr-Patos esaift laeasasM -

ta Khm t>aM tlMni 
Adk foma fm 4  4msAm okrnm om&f

by amooAar spriag-etttoa wkb asw scassara 
Isbriestlse. Naw SMlbadi af Bsaaliag '

sImm •< *• Ctrnm CiOQir- bo^ sad s e ^ i amba a qatolsr sar.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

:: Wr&OFGOOBmBDCAKtt. ■^^^SEtrmATONUSI
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W O R L D ’S B E S T  C O M IC S
L ig h te r  S id e  o f  L ife  a s  D e p ic te d  h y  F a m o u s  C a r t o o n is t s  a n d ' H u m o r is ts

THE FEATHERHEADS
t RBALL.y am  not soinG- 
ANYTHING—  I Just hawb 
LiR&e Tc) UOOK AT 
ThiMGS—  PRCTtoMO 
I'M SHOPPiMCr-^-You
HAVE Time ----

CO'A'F; OnI 'nI

lb Boy
TmE

>n ELL- Ip 
TOD RE NIOT 

KlDDiN<J---
______ i

f»!

*iO^
CjOOD

ISi

ERE IS A >/eRV 
ARTiC lE —AiJD 

a t  a  REASONABLE 
P R iC e  —

Best None Too Good
not nerv  
COMPORTaBlE — 
HAVEMT VoU

Bb TT&R-
SOfA«THtNi«Sr p c s ,  indeed —

' —  /C O M E  vuiTH 
ME \ t LL BE 
G l a d  t o  
SHOW voO — rr?

1

'L

Say ' WHAT'S" 
thb id ea , ? /
TOO ffNlOvY 
WE RE n o t
ftOYiislQ-—

AS long a s  
WE'RE J ijs r  . 

' l O O « n C5 , w e  
MiGhT as well 
LOOK AT 
ThE^
Be^>T I ,^1%:

r

' i s Q o A .K

CLECXS 
WOULD 

/V\AKfe OUT 
PETneR.

lE -THEY GOT A . 
£OVW\»SSlON 
ON T lM t 
1haT is  

SPENT

T

Foreign W ords 
and Phrases

A cheval. (F.) On horseback, 
Ccla va sans dire. (F.) That goes 

without saying; it is obvious. , 
De bon augure. (F.i.Propitious.' 
Erinnerung.. iG.) A remem

brance; a Bouvei.ir.
Fortiter in re. (L.) With firm.-, 

necs in action.
Ignis fatuus. (L.)' Will-o’-the- 

wisp. *
Pour encourager les au.tres. (F.) 

To encourage the pthers; Vol
taire's comment on the motives of 
the English in executing. Admiral 
Byng for cowardice.

Non omnis moriar. (L.) 1 shall 
not wholly die.

Lupus in fabula. (L.) The wolf 
ii. the fable; long looked for, coma 
at la t̂.

S*MA'1"1'ER POP— Therefore, Few People Play by Ear

IT Ca n t  T i t
^'PA3>«.'a evasK ’ i 

A  w >  T e T -

By C. M. PAYNE

li

TBUT*-
,1aTo - d ; 

M'V N t C T ' 
a »m t  Lo n g

I. -r^ Tik.

• Dad tarvlM.

JCet LUDEN’S
Menthol Cough Drops
1. Clear your head
2. Soothe your throat
3. Help build up
YOUR ALKALINE 

RESERVE 5 /

Need for Strength 
If we were not so weak w« 

would not need to be ao stiong.

RELIEF

MESCAL IKE •jr a  L. NUNTLir So That’s What He Was Up to
SAV, DiO-IA MCAR 

•eoUiT Sr-d-GLJKJ OOG _ 
Â-KICNIKI* TN‘ eOOeCT?

V«AM, MC *̂ au_ 
TuaooeM  Jot-ie 

scA,rnoLOAKjo
rCLU Tnaou&M «5Me 

scappoooikk* ?  llwlt
WAkS HE A-C)OlNi'

UP TMAE
, n L o l l y G ^ j

MCAAivcy «ro«A0 touM a«ku.oaH ooMca

HO- A LIOHTED

----
•iley. TseSs

H N N E Y O F TH E FORCE

no. PAIR 
a COLDS

The original CcDophan^ wrapped 
genuine pure aapinn

t M i n  lUWIT 
KUU IT

st.Jo se p li
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

•Lol U o /—
SUM T in Gr A  . 
M A TfH ^R  W iT  

THIS 0o><

/

wnHERE Be.
A PHOUt2 have. 

VRAPtot^ A 
ACCIPw T /

COMB. Wet?E,WlLL. W'AAUTSA „  
YBZ» AKi' MAKTB -Hi f i  MATTER?
Ca U. FET? m b  7 ^ C A H 'f y O O

WAl. TH t „  
A/UMBCRf

I

no/ oi canY
Rgtire It Out

AVWJ 6lT lAi.) 
TVttS booth I

%

COA?M\ei
sTffm>oti

WWKjfi-

vMî j Thtey
m s j b

fW?. PHOV  ̂
9 o O T i

THE OTHER WOMAN LNES 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

n iaarK
a wotnaa who la uauallv 
and lovtaf ihoald hara reeurrlag 
partoda wbaa ^ ----- '  ‘ ' ------

I rtwafiil. Ha i *edKeae.
all wnmaa oiual aoduro

___ Bot haow what It'la mhouaawork wMh aa
and fhlMiw m m n .  AS ha daaa 
kaow la that athir -Taiin aaaw 

ora ttiawfid hr coouartaa.
Ara ran au«n a  thraa-qaarWr
D oat M  tka orSaalt tlwt an 

wonf  lhaa aauaa r « «  aToldabla 
djaaoaaAjrt or id a a n w  yowr btaaa. 
Do aa ao laaiyy wtao w oom  ham
—try Lydia B. Flakhaa'a Ta

•Uh LytSa

BRONC PEELER.JThe Leeves Teldni^ By FRED HARMAN
B.Bcli\1(Q buthcrs .̂  b a h //
HE cioc% A Ho«» mAT tIiqouico ns—
ME GrtS A Joe OH TlliS QANCH —
ME CALIA f-Nt AN 01' K AH  ‘ —

HE uocsnriH A

— an WHATS MoCE— this oanch 
ain't Bis ENur p e r  an*

, th at  Tt?A«P— , 
m  PACKIN' UP 

r^ViN* ON .

BQ6h c  HiQCO MlK
AN’ Mr CAN KEEP MiHI'- 

©UT I'n q o it t in ' /
\

\
Zv-'

I AInY CUCN c o in ' T o TEu Vi 
I I'HI LEAUiN' OQ VJMESE

C o i n *
© .boliscr  butmers- a a h /

'•■alHiw throush'' 
flakham'a TanaU 
It haha N aum  torn «p  < 
taeaTthua laaanina tka dlaonja 
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which wotnaa aauat aadurp hi tka- 
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M is e ra b le  
w ith b a c k a c h e  ?

W/HEN UAwyt fhMtIon badly Md 
yy yen mdfm a naggiaB badiadM, 
wNb diwIwaM, barekig, acaaty or loo 
fwoMnl nlMittoii um cp #1---- d- -W a>---- s ------ -- .fiiBMi/ wiiw wn wio.
al apaal. . .  lea Dean** M t.

Dean's ate atpadaiy lor seody 
wedJao Iridnayi. SMIIom of beaoa 
an atad i ~I amry yaat. Tbay an nooai 

in  cetnky em . AA yon

Doans Pi us
MANGE
Maaaa.ia d M  it a Mr-seusn.*:}

The Cuna ol Prograu Tbo Bnslneoa Oottor
Elmer's Mother — Doctor, 1 sup

pose you trill be getting a good Ice 
for attending little James Robej— 
the family are so rich?

Doctor—Why do you ntk?
Elmer’s Mother — Well, 1 hope 

when you send us your next bill 
you’ll bear in mind Uiat it was our 
Elmer what throwed the brick that 
hit James.—Pathfinder Magasine.

1HE SCOLDING By GLUYAS W ltU AM S

Peres e( BaMt
Henry — What happened to you 

and the school teacher? You said 
you were going to marry her.

.Cherlee-— Weil, 1 got to tMnMM 
erhat a Job H would be to write *‘I
mibt be home by. 10 o’clock”  a hun
dred or to times erery time i cams

■X aaei Met aStr N»-W HS^MarMI

laaaw acanwanr iSMaMis meWMa BaruseaMiriAi 
seMWAi

{MreYwTiSLun^ 
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HE snow was beautiful but 
made one feel somewhat 
lonely, Nancy Atwell thought 

as she stood at the window watch* 
ing the -falling snow. For an in
stant she regretted refusing the ur
gent invitations of her two brothers 
and two sisters to spend the boli
d e s  with ' them. Each of them 
had been insistent, but were all so 
fa r ' away It was out of the ques
tion, financially, and she didn’t 

I* want them to furnish the money— 
and then for years she had spent 
Christmas here in the Connecticut 

a _ hills with grandmother ^ d  .shfl 
" couldn't imagine it seeming like 

Christmas any place else.
Peggy North, her old and dear 

friend, had written that she could 
not get away for the holidays, so 
hoped that Nancy could be with 
iMr.

Nancy had done little toward any 
sort of festivities and had left put- 
ting up the decorations until the 

w i  last minute. In fact she hadn't 
bought anything new—the’ old ones 
would do well enough. Perhaps 
she Vnight Just as well go up to the 
atUc now and see what there was. 
It might seem more like Christmas 
with some decorations around.

As she opened a drawer in an old 
K chest her hand touched grand- 
^  mother's old quilt—“ Grandmoth- 
^  er’s happiness quilt,*’ as she al- 
W ways called it. It was Just such a 
I day as this so long ago. when sit

ting at grandmother’s feet down 
in the “ setting”  room she had 
heard the history of the pieces in 
the quHt. There was no place here 
in the attic to looh at it, so togeth
er with wreaths and garlamib of

^  I
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She Had Beard the History of the 
Pieces.

tinsel she carried the quilt down to 
the room where she had heard its 
history for the first time, and 
spread it out on the bed.

Here was a piece from the dress 
grandmother had worn when 
grandfather proposed. Here was 
the piece of grandmother’s wed
ding dress—others from Christen
ing robes, party d: esses, wedding 
dresses and dresses worn on other 
happy occasions—some almost ia 
shreds, bui still enough left to re
call the stories to Nancy as Grand
mother Atwell had told them. How 
grandmother hod loved telling 
them and how she had laughed at 
soma memory. Nancy had com
mented on what a happy life 
grandmother had had. No one ever 
had a happier one, grandmother 
assured bar. How citcerful. unself
ish, grandmother had been, ne\er 
dwelling on her own troubles, but 
ready to help others in theirs.

Nancy'recalled the times grand
mother had been the means of 
msking the path a little smoother, 
the pain less keen, by the gift of 
something Nancy especially want
ed or the fulfilling of some cher
ished plan of Nancy’s. And when 
Nancy was left alone in the old 
home and grandmother sent for 
her she must have guessed Just 
how much Nancy wanted the rest 
and quiet the hills would give her. 
Nancy never forgot the smile and 
embrace with which grandmother 
greeted 'her — no . rehearsing of 
painfal esperiences, but plans im
mediately made for happy days in 
the future. Nancy’s loss had been 
grandmother’s as well, but grand
mother had never let others know 
the shadows that Crossed her path.

What a satisfactKxi it must oe to 
be able to help others as grand- 
iTUithcr hadi Then Nancy saw how 
she could do the same, in a meas
ure at least. First she could give 
Anna a vacaUon over the holidays. 
Next she would wire Peggy she 
would be with her over Christmas. 
As she laid the quilt away after 
cariyiatf dot her plans, deep grsti- 
tude filled her heart for U she 
hadn’t found the quilt she would 
never Have known the happiness
she niw felt.• w*M«ra Heweeea* OatM.

 ̂ ____ i ___________________________ —
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I HAVfi ‘ always thought of 
-  Chrilftmss time, whwi.it has 
come around, apart fresn the 
veneration due to its sscrsd

longing to it can be apart tron 
Ihst sa a good tima, a kind, for-

Psttara M7S
Scotties to right of you. Scotties 

to left of you, and each one fun 
to piece for this amusing and col
orful quilt. Here at last, your 
chance to use up scrap afver scrap 
of gay cotton in the contrasting 
‘blank>Hs, being sure to keep Scot- 
tie’s squarish head and legs in a 
dark, uniform color. It’s a world 
of fun to piece, and the pattern 
may also be used for a patchwork 
pillow. In pattern 5673 you will 
find the Block Chart, an iUustra- 
Uon for cutting, sewing and finish-

S W a G u n e s  
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Home
BY

AUCEEs
T¥\LM EK

G r e a t  preparations wera in 
prograas for the annual 
Christmas reunion at the 

Thomas home in Glendale. Lauris 
was decorating tha living room 
with streamers of red and green 
and hanging bells and mistletoe 
above the doors. The boUy wreaths 
were already hung and father had 
arranged the colored lights on the 
evergreens in the front yard the 
night before.

“ Will be home for ChrisUnss.**
' “ Johnny.”

Mother had proudly read the tel
egram alouu to the family and sU 
were simply bursting with holiday 
enthusiasm, for Johnny was really 
coming home.

“ Lauris dear, won’t you please 
baste the turkey? and Bonny Jean, 
you may pick over the cranberriee 
for mother.”

All was hustle and bustle in the 
kitchm of fragrant odors. Mother 
was wholly surrounded by delicious 
sour cream cookies which she was 
busily tinting in the Christmas col
ors <rf red and green. The refresh
ing aroma of the traditioaal carda
mom seed and of the spices, was 
most pleasing. Even litUe Tim was

sohnny Steod'Aghast Taking In tks 
Whole SltnaUen.

privileged to aid in this glorious 
Christmas preparation when moth
er told him he could, pile the cook
ies into the cooky Jar, counting 
them as he did so.

When things were well on their 
way toward completiot., mother 
sent the children into the living 
room. ” I want you to pack aU tha 
gifts in that large box the grocer 
brought,”  said mother, ” snd wrap 
that holly psper^ground it so it will 
look more ChristnfilerUke.”

’ ’All right, mother,”  shouted,
in a chorus of happy voices, as 
they scampered In. They had glo
rious ftm amongst the gifts slyly 

'peeping bmeath the sides of the 
gaily ^ ored  wrappers and fsaling 
to try and guess thd oontents. 
T C S fr she
hesid the merry peals of laughter 
and happy confusion. ,

Soon aU was’ in readiness and the 
late adftemooD sun was casting its

snoir coated landscape. The sooth
inĝ  twilight on Christmas eve Was

gorgeously HgMsS^CSUnan

to await their Santa Qaus. Father 
was cozUy seated in his own easy 
chair, holding forth In his usual 
Jovial manner, always > calm and 
silent and truly understanding.

“ Soon-now, my children,”  said 
father, “ we shall hear the train 
whistle vrhich is to bring our Johny 
home.”

Johnny had mentioned that he did 
not wish to be met at the station 
and his desires had been duly re
spected.

Instead of a train whistle, they 
heard the loud roaring and buzzing 
of an airplane. ,

“ Oh, I bet Johnny Is coming by 
plane,”  shouted Lauris. '

” I Just bet he is, too,”  cried Tim, 
all excited.

"I wouldn’t be surprised,” 
grinned father. knowInc*y.

There was a rush to the frosted 
window to see if anything was in 
sight.

“ Oh, mother, look at poor old 
Mrs. Johnson sitting al] alone over 
there in her srindow test. Doesn't 
she look loocaome though?’’ eaid 
Bonny Jean.

“ Let's Invite hir over for the 
evening.’ ’ suggested mother. “ She 
was t^ n g  me the other day that 
her son. Joseph, would no. be home 
for Christmas.’ ’

“ Yes. let’s.”  they ell chimed In, 
beaming with the Chriatmes spirit.

“That’s a very fine idea,”  agreed 
father, smiling kindly. "You run 
over, Tim, my boy, end ask her if 
she would care to Join us.”

“ Oh boy.”  shouted Uttle Tim. 
chuckling at the opportunity of get
ting out to throw a snowball.

Some momenta later, the dear 
Uttle lady was In their midst, smil
ing her gratitude toward each one 
of them.

“ It was lynd you to offer to 
share your Chnstmes with me.”  
she said. “ It has been pretty lon^ 
ly this year without my boy.”

Just then the door burst open 
and in stepped Santa naus. The 
children almoat wrecked him in 
their excitement. He dropped his 
heavy peck and shouted, “ Merry 
Christmas.”  with all the strength 
and energy he possessed.

Mcthfr couldn't stand the sus
pense another moment. She tore 
off his mask and hugged and kissed 
him hungrily.

Johnny stood, aghast, taking in 
the whole beautiful situation. The 
brilliantly lighted tree, the star of 
Bethlehem gleaming at its peak 
and little Tim Jingling a rope of 
sleighbells aU in his honor.

But the best was yet to come, for 
be opened the door and in stepped 
a tsU, hsndsoms soldier, his face 
flushed with a happy holiday smile, 
his garments covered with the 
Christmas snow.

“ Hello, mother,”  he said, sa he 
rushed into the out-stretched arms 
of .the smiling Mrs. Johnson.

After all questions had been sst- 
isfsetorUy answered, Lauris began 
singing at the top of her voice, 
“ When SanU Comes Marching 
Borne.”  The others sensing the 
grand idea, Joinad in with a Jolly 
good spirit of fun, in the combined 
Otfistmas reunion.

•  WcMani X r » n i M r Uaioa

Choosing 
Bird for. 

Christm}^ 
Dinner

people, while a 
be sufficient for

COHOUSING a Chtuimas turkey 
wf the right size this yeur 
will auure every guest plen

ty of delicious m:at and at the 
same time avoid the usual poat- 
Christmas series of turkey hash 
meals, according to Miss Anna- 
belle Robinson, associate in home 
economics education at the College 
of Agriculture, University of UU- 
oois.

A general “ rule of the thumb’’ 
la to allow three-fourths to a pound 
of dressed tur
key (oi e a c h  
guest. 1. the' bird 
is to be served 
wi t h  dressing, 
the H-pound al
lowance probab
ly will be ample.
If there is' no 
dressing, m o r e  
m e e t  wi l l  be 
needed, and the 
larger allowance 
will be thj saf
est.

At the above 
rates a 15-pound 
turkc. will feed 
approximately 20 
10-)K»und bird arill 
13 guests. Since many families do 
not plan to have more than five or 
sis at the' Christmas table, even 
erraUer birds probably arjil be in 
demand. However, it usually la bet

ter to get a bird 
weighing at least 
ten p o u n d s  
dress^ , s i n c e  
smaller turkeys 
do not develop 
as fine a flavor. 
Unless the size 
of the turkey is

3 entirely out of 
proportion to the 
number of din
n er guest s ,  
enough arili be 
left for etly one 
or t«vo meals of 
cold turkey. Miss

Robinson said.
-Whether the turkey is chosen 

from the home flock or bought at 
a market it should be a fat. plump 
bird and preferably a young one. 
The skin should be smooth ana 
clean, and the breast and thighs 
plump and meaty. The bird should 
be reasonably fat, since the fat im
parts a better flavor and prevents 
the dry, tasteless flavor common tf - 
turkeys in poor flesh.

IIouse^M  ®  ® Qi/es/mf
When washing wool hosiery, put 

slipper trees inside the stockings 
while they are still wet, not the 
solid hoot trees witl> a strip of 
mstsl connecting heel and toa. 
Wlien dried this way, stockings are 
worn nr.ore comfoiiably.

• • • •
Cut some stale white bread In 

one-inch cubes, and roll them in 
sweetened condensed milk; then 
fry them In very hot, deep, clear 
lard for pne minUte, or until golden 
brown. • • •

Keep an empty snap card on 
hand and when taking snaps off 
old garments snap them on the 
card. This will save time looking 
for them when they are needed.• • •

Eiderdown should be washed in
a tepid soapflake solution.• • •

To give a new flavor to your 
ham try pouring spiced pickle 
Juice over it before baking.• 0 B

Did you ever try dipping your 
fresh Ash in milk befors rolling 
them in com meal or bread crumbs 
preparatory to frymg.

• • 0
Never trust to memory In giving 

doses of medicine. Read the label 
at least three times and if you are 
not sure the dose is corrsctly 
measured, Ihrow it away, rinse the 
glass with cold water and meas
ure over again. You may save a 
life by being careful when measur
ing medicines.

0  •  0

If chicken prepared for salad is 
allowed to stand in french dressing 
for an hour before serving, the 
flavor of the salad is much im
proved. Before a Iding mayonnaise 
at serving time, drain off french 
dressing.
•  N«w*»Ap*ra.—-WNO Scrrla*.

ing, together with yardage chart, 
diagram of quilt to help arrange 
the blocks for single and double 
bed size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plao- 
iqg the patches and suggests con
trasting materials.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 258 West 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 
Write plainly your name, address 
and pattern number.

SOREH
INADC HER

ACHE
ALL OVER

- fM l iH M a

WhyaStar with aNNcalH paliaaf i 
■wralsa. huDbato, nr chm  cold I T h m w rts  - 
Mjr Hwilina Wuard UU tatno quick rrtief la 
adiias Itfi. i n n ,  cImM, mck. back. J«M  nib tt 
oa— rub it in. Mnkai Ua tkin (to«i,«kk a a r lS  
— anaclM tod anthrd— iclaf comm quick, 

int odor. WiS ant oUin' dotlaa. At

HAMLINS

W IZARD OIL
Far M JO C U L A R  A C H C >  and P A IN S  
Oua la  R H C U M A TIb M  N E U R A LG IA  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T  C O I  OS

Cnoose Wisely
Be strong by choosing wisely 

what to do; be strong by dohig 
well what you have choc.n.—Sim^ 
uel Osgood.

C J C E t l l B
AT OIE 
STATE 
FAIR

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
{ OU WAirr TO SUILS a traUar tm 

anda «h*l loldo a w »  artoa Mm 
rpL».A .W AT_tm AILi'R  CO.•ox MS SAVrNPORT, MWA.

GUESTS

• Tkt KrfdeNrFstin Jceci Isgivm 
femsfkibk ihorteiing properties by 
Swift’s tpttial Undmt of M wkk 
other bIwMl cooking fsts. By sctusl 
test. Jewel SpttM-Kmi mokes lighter, sisre 
Jknin baked foods, and rressH /ettor than the 
coatlieot types of pisin sO-vetrUbie ihortewing.

the famous so
uTHE?!:

Restrsialeg VIees I
.tt s.man has great vices and rs- 

itrsliDS them, therq’s a hero. I

Big Factor
Nothing WPS ever achievad witM 

out enthusiasm.—EmersofL

'A

H E A D  CO L DS
HOLLAND’S SANTA

P H IL I^  t h a t
iw H BrnAS-

CANDLES have become ssstv 
cisted with Chfistmas and 

with church ckramony because 
during the eariy agas arhmn 
tfcririlMin waia^SB—etriad ^»>y, 
wera torcad to hold thair asaem- 

,bUas of the followers of Christ in 
Bto darimsH Jngl bpfors the

,DREN of Holland believe 
that St. Nicholas was s kind- 

hesrtsd Spanish bishop who hdd 
beard about land of dikes,

fwmdmiils and tulips aind daektad 
to pay it a visit, says Johan Hart 
in “ Picture Talcs from Holland.”  
He arrived there long years ago on 
December 5. pad began ghring

Pcaatra-«es<
peelslly

la
ahraya returned on that night to flD 
the erooden shoes of Dutch chJldrsn 
with gifts. The ehlldrta in tun 

-Jsnva out some aM foli.
.his horse.

# Simply put B drops oi Penetro Nose Drops in each noatril, ahd instantly fsel freah air break ri|̂  throî li the atn̂  coaĝ an to let you bieathainflaannation and halp to ~ imcmligaBea. Ccntaincphoi'. .drme and other approved n»eti.- featietL. aiinrT’THIS A bottle..TrUaiaalOe. For (reesampla of Pknetio Non tiftopa,-writa FanatrobIt
lU tM EN l

Dipt. ̂  Memphis, Ts

PENETRO
.M O S K  r -
uBBSSTaBu

\  -
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Practical Gifts ^
MMmmi

at Practical Prices
Coty’s and Yardley’s 

Shaving- Sets
■> "

. /Sheaffer Pen Sets
With Name Engraved in Gold!

Purse Sets 
Books Ends ~ i

—  Electric Table^ Lamps 
Fitted Bags

Perfume Sets
Evening in Paris — Coty 

Yardley — Boyer 
Mellow Glow

L

Kings_and Pangburn Candies
Schick Electric Shavers %

Ash Trays 
Manicure Sets 

Dresser Sets 
Atomizer Sets

Cigars in Christmas Boxes 
Cigarettes in Christmas Boxes 

Children’s Dishes  ̂ ' 
New Stationery 

Bibles

Military Sets ..... $1.00 up Shirley Temple Dolls

Ladies’
-  Elgin .

Bkcuette 
Wrist Watch. 

Dhnlnuthwi and 
Dainty—

. $ 2 1 . 0 0  ^

Other Watches 
Pteaalnc Stytoa 

FVm- Ladlet

Men’s iWrist 
Watch

$10j00 up

- Gifts That Make
Christmas Memorable!

Gifts o f fine jewelry make 
Christmas a day that is 
long remembered. Give a 
fine watch, a precious jew
el, a g ift that is always 
cherished. Our collection 
0 f  treasured Christmas 
gifts affords something 
that you will find most ap
propriate for every name 
on your gift list.

CUTEX ' 34 - Peice McKesson . 8-day
SETS Silver Chest .Shaving Sets Mantle Clocks

50c up $17.50 $1.00 $4.50 up

Diamond 
 ̂ Rings 
$7MO up

■«»
• : X

ir
X
f/

4  . 1 . ..

r

IK

Xmas_Gift Specials
We have a large assortment of New Furni
ture for your approval. Studio Couches, 
Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, and 
beautiful Dining Room Suites, Junior Din
ing Room Suites, and Breakfast Room 
Suites, lovely Coffee Tables. Lamp Tables. 
Also, many odd Rockers and Chairs.

RADIOS
_ R. C. A. Radios—All Sizes and Prices! 
No radio on the market gives as good re
ception as R. C. A. Ask for demonstration.

Let us save you enough money on your furniture bill to buy the extra 
chair or table that means so much to the appearance of your rooms.

-  Phoue21 ' 
T e a r

‘ •.V Hardwarê  
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lume XXXIII Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas; Friday, December 18,1936,

L  Seeds, Philade^hia Bridge 
Ider And Pioneer Of Lynn County, 
Names Pleasure Yadit ' ‘T aho^ ’’

s’* is Uw ol • B3- Snos Seeds tben known ekma
jurtsmte yscM w to^  freqMsntty 
]be seen fmosMlT d*>nc elooc 
^nusatte ssncossr. And ttms 

SUp is named in booor d  
[cacdtal dtar of lomn oounAy— 

c f eoune, tot Rs name bir 
tt imtm located in *nhe TR- 

toMa'coWArjr.
U  Seeds. I4 f^  eountar pio- 

«nd ill lei master at old Oreas 
In the early 1M0% ia captain 

owMT of tbe ynetiit. Ifr,. Seeds 
. n c f the *%oodahip

to  ftonk am . the ^Uhlv 
«C the Itoee tinn, « l  

A bottqr of eoBeolInc early 
•oDEkce, eto of the South

the frontier as “FtiUadelphla'’ Seeds, 
and wes Just a  youth away from 1^ 
P sn n eitTan ts  home for tbe first 
time.

About 1801 he returned to Lynn 
county as a sttlsr, establlahing his 
place of rosldenoe at the preaent die 
of Oiasshmd. m  fact, he pM i m  
community Ita name, as that w 
the name selected by him for the 
poatoffloe which he maintained in 
his home..

No fannlne iwas oos hero tha^ 
AS tba country waa cororod by f ^  

asa, and was controllsd by a tow 
ranchmen, amonc them Oaas O. Sd>

flf the tbm cf

■ n  h  a
n roy  m

rte laOroad baildtac.
Mb InqDled about his old 
Jim WaatbSEford. Anoa 
and tha Mia Jaefc ABey. 

lha nnps in this oountry 
tha 1180^

toCy U -foot yacht '^hhoka  ̂Is 
r am <M dt 
Seeds wiltss. It ndcht 
thet there waa no Ta 

at that aaily data, but 
waa known as tha Thhoka Lake 

tha lahs belnf slz mHea to

n t  oama to U nn 
t 1878 or 1878 as

of this county for 
laas and tor a rail- 

(Which had been ctron 
grania hare by tba stota.

wda of tha T-Bar.
18r. Seeds left this country in the 

letter pert c f the century,' a few 
rs before the county wee orcen- 

iaKL in  1888 he spent a few hours 
one day in Tahoka. tha first time 
ha bad been in this country ataiee 
Isavtiw OrHstend.

Now, It hee been 87 or 58 ysats 
slnoe he first visited this ssetlon (he 

M in Just efter ths Ihdiens and 
tha buffalo want out). Bs intimates 
In his tetter that he may return 
next summer to visit his old frisnds 
and old spots of his younusr days.

Tahoka and Lynn county would 
he proud Jo weleome the return of 
a man who hehted to open up this 
oountry for devdopment. a man 
who stm holdi his carly-day home 
oountry in aueh esteem that ha has 
" — MX* his yacht in its honor.

CHRISTMAS

WCNtra Chnsmaa. and l*m thinking of the days that uaed to b ^  
Kvery Chriatmas ia a mtleatnne in my happy memory.
Juat a  day a little brighter than the others of tha year—
Mat a day that’s fUted vdth gladness, erlth no room for ttgh or tear.

It's a day that's made for children, but the grown-ups like it too. 
Just to watch smaB beaming laeea makaa a thril coma back to you. 
There ia gladneas in the fUckH' of the firelight on the wall.
And I live again my <d)8dhood. as aaeh Ctarlatmaa X reokB.

Number 18

On a trot a stocking’s hanging, where the shadows come and 
And it's full to running over, from top doem to tha teal 
But the stocking la no fuUer than a littla baart will ba 
With the Joy that oomea to Chfldren *round a merry Christmas

Time was when yean erne longer, and the weeks went creeping by 
Whfle I watched and longed for **aaaty**—hut the tkne now leems 

to fly. ~
Tea. it's Ohrlstmaa. and I'm thinking of the days that uattl to bs— 
Bvery Ckuiatmas is a milestone in nay happy mamoryl

—Bdna Bueby

More Work Ordered On Hij^way 84; 
l^h w ay No. 9 Caliche Work Progress

r o iT o m c s  w il l  ubm ain
OKN  BATUkDAT AmCBNOON

W. K.

aN day to er-

afftee

BDiTOk n x .
Tha edMor of The News has been 

confined to his room sinoe last 
Saturday with the *Tla’*. Be expects 
to gt back on the Job soon.

Lamesa-Tahoka 
Game b  Tonight

Friday night of this snek Tahoka 
Ugh school wU open the basketball 
season with Lemsee In the new 
gymnasium. Thus of ths game will 
be 7:80 o>olock. end the price ' cf 
admlaston 88e and 18e.

Not only wm this bo tha ftret 
game p la j^  in the new gym and 
Tahoka’s first game, but It marks 
ths Inauguration of the ntw South 
Plains basketball laagut here, and 
the first attempt of Tahoka In ssv-

er^ .1* ^  compete with tirat rate 
teania. and tNilr first appearance In 
new uniforma

The locel school has bought ten 
a n  basksthall unlfonna white and 
Royal talus satin, and new swesd 
suits as wen.

Temsss always has ons of ths 
beat heskwrthell teams in thie esc- 
tlon. and stvenal Umsa has gone to 
Austin to congiete In the elate fi
nals. Thersfore. Tshoka is only 
hopeful that she nwy win Friday 
D iet's game.

The BuMdogs wars to have playsd 
in atoton Tussday night, but the 
game was poetponed on SUlon'8 ro-

With work on Highway No. 9 
north c f Tkhoka going forward « t  
a rapid rate, comptotlon of the base 
laying is axpaeted by Christmas  ̂
day. The road wffl then be thrown 
open to traffic for aeveral days 
prior to the pouring of the topping, 
highway workers say. The eight mils 
stretch wiU comptete the paving be
tween Tshoka and Luhbook. In fact, 
this ia one of the tow wesatnliw ' 
pupe on this highway in Texas.

Announcement Is mstSe by local 
highway men. that work of laying 
oellohe on Highway 84 weet of 
Thhoka will begin January 1. This 
is a rsUef project.

The ordar on No. 84 oaMs for the 
toying of four additional mitee of 
oaltehe base between January 1 and 
BCarch 1. Six mUse cf baae have al
ready baan laid from teem weet, and 
topping haa been pieced on five 
mitea of the road. About tour mites 
of base laying haa also been corn- 

led la Tkgry county from Broem- 
field eeet toward Tahoka.

Highway 8 work la being done 
by contractora. white rsltef workers 
wttl continus on the HIgway 84 
project. ^

J-------------o
PloM Are Made For 

Teaehera, Banquet
Ptons for ths annual Lynn county 

teachers bangust were mwie hwe* 
the dMrtoutioa c f Christ mee pack-1 Saturday st a Joint mseUng of com- 
**** **̂ ._ °?* * ^  which Banta Ctaus mttteee In ths ctftoe of County 
le Bo4 bkely to vtelt. Buperintendont H. F. Oavences. TTvs

AH iJembars c f the Rotary C9id> .baaquei will ba on January 18. 
but three wart prasent. . ig,, oaveneee statee that further

No luwohon win be ImM on next  ̂pUns for the affair will be an- 
Thuraday on account of Chrieimas later,
tow betog a very buey tlase with

era! saeatoero aapect to vlatt ths 
Feet Rotary Club on Tuesday.

Christmas Theme 
At Rotary Chih

Two new members. Homer Ifaasy 
and Rolhn lAtOord, were votod 
mamhershtp in the Tahoka Rotary 
(!8ub at tte Tburaday noon hmoh- 
eon. One member having reeigiiwl 
from the cltSb, the organiaaUon now 
has UUrty members.
I TVsedayb program was In keeping 
Iwlth ths Chiiateaas asaeon. and 
|ahait talks ware made by Or. Robert 
Harp on “What Ghitetmae Mm 
to a  Oooter,'* Ahrtn Hleka on ''Tfhat 
OiriBtmae Means to the' Bohoate.' 
J. K  McFhersun on “What Chrtet- 
saaa Means to tha Marchant." Ho- 
saar WL Ctotr on “What Chrtetems 
Mmna to Ms.“ and L. C. Haney on 
“What Ghrtetmaa Means loMly Kid 

TTie chib ouMte plans to aid in

Praf« O. D. Holbrook cf Lubbock, 

hare Monday.
..........  . WlsT I i> IJ

A

i

Make Our Store Your Christmas Shopping Headquarters!
1

We are now showing: the most complete stock of FURNITURE and STAPLE GIFT GOODS that has every been shown* in Tahoka!
* ' •

It will pay you to SHOP EARLY, while our stock is complete. Try our Lay>Away Plan.

See the NEW MODELS in

Zenith and Fairbanks Morse Radios4

’ ' They make wonderful gifts for the Entire Family!
»

s

JUST ARRIVED, a Shipment of the

Famous Lane Cedar Chests

>w

We Wi$h For You and Youn a VSRY MERRY XMASt

FT,. -X . M. HARRIS
H AR D W AR E &  FURNITURE
L, Tahoka, Texas - . .  “ Everything For'The Home And Farm**

jfe  II
m

jtA., JR. .
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<Uy, December 16.
Everyone tried to have their pot 

reaAy. The 4-H »lrl* are go-COUNTY CLUBS”i|;s *o . 1™ u «  h d . a « b  m x  d

BBfOETS HMIM th e

the money they made.
. Min Ulith Boyd. H. D. Agent

►+++*►++++♦ 
T.tHOKA H. D. CLUB

., eixMigh to send both a
It will 
girl and

woman to A. A

Tlie Tahoka H. D. Club enter
tained their husband-î  with a Chrlat- 
mas party' at the American Legion 
Hall WeJneaday night, Alter an
evening of "42” , gifts were distribu
ted from the Clirlstmas tree by liirs 
M. O. Canaday.

Refreshments of mince pie and 
e"Jfee were served to the following: 
Miss Lilith Boyd. MeasTS."'ahd Mes- 
dames M. O. Canaday. A. C. Weaver. 
James Connrtly, Bafe Richrdson, W. 
S. Anglin. Chas. Nelms, J. K. Woos- 
Icy. H. _M Snowden. R. W.. PVnton. 
P W. Ooad. J. O. Patterson. Paul

1.

EMTH 4-H CLUB
The 4-H Club girts of Edith met 

December 11 with seven members 
present.

Each girt has her sewing box and 
hot dish holder complete. Although 
the girls are young in age they ary 
tjry^g to make their oltib the best.'• r-----  o — -

King. Milt Finch, and Claud Wells.
-------- -------o----------- —
MIDWAY 4-H CLUB

The Mida-ay 4-H Club met with 
•their sponsor, Mrs. R. L» Littlepagc. 
at the Midway school house Tues-

isiBBaaiBjaaraBeiaaBaaaaBBaaagBg

DRAW-REDWINE CLUB
The Draw-Redwlne H. D. Club 

met in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Hensley December 11th.

New officers, as follows, were -in
stalled :

President. Mrs. Ralph CatM.
Vice president. Mrs. O. Q. Hensley.
Secretary, Mrs. WUlls Pennington.
Reporter, Mrs. Ptaye Robinson.
Next meeting will be the first 

Friday In January with Mrs. WUlls 
Pennington.

--------------o---------------
Mrs. Jerome Fuquay, teacher at 

Center Point. Howard county, is ex
pected home today for the CSirlst-

\

Specials On 
Permanent Waves, 

up$ i ^ 5
Finger Wave \

mas holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Fuquay 
will spend Chrlsttmas day with 
Ml-s. Fuquay's parents at Westbrook.

y&'. and Mrs. Tom Oarrard and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Oarrard, and 
Sam Oarrard leave today for Los 
Angeles, Oallfomla, where they ex
pect, to spend the Christmas holi
days. . _____

Early 
plan to

next year Washingtonians 
make a concerted fight for

national representation for the Dfs-

Lrsh Brow
Mank-art\ 
Facial \
Maro Oil

Bij-c

, triot of Columbia. Votetoas resklentB 
|of the capital will appear before 
Congress with their demands.

ShVnpoo. 
and Dry \

Set $ 1.00
All Work GuVanteed!

Modem Bi^uty 
Shoppe \

PHONE tX

Over in Scotland they are pro
posing a Townsend pension plan. 
But the ^obtoh wAitt i o  pay a pen
sion of $65 a month to evenrone 
over 200.

■-------------- 0--------------
Senator and Mrs. O. H. Nelson of 

Lubbortc are the parents of a boy, 
George Howard, bom at X:45 Satur
day morning in-A Lubbock aanltarl- 
um. The youngster weighed nine 
pounds and six ounces. Mother and 
lAbe are reported doing weU.

- t *-A

FOR THE LAST FEW 8HOFPINO DAYS Prep la aad lei as 
serve yea appHiaing and delfeloas PLATE LUNCHES. SAND
WICHES. DESSERTS, and geod COFTEE.

We appreciate year basincae aad.try U please yea!

D A V I S  C A F E

Let’s Take A Trip Through—

T oyland
— A t -

CALVERY 5c-10c25c STORE
A fuli line of OVENWARE, Beautifully 

_ D e € o r a t e c L —  -------------

Beautiful Sheer Hose. . i
A wmpTete line 6T KoveTliw andT'b^. 

BETTER SHOP NOW!

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON
CHRISTMAS MAIUNQ

Shop now and maU early fort 
early delivery; there wlU be no maU 
delivery Christmas day. Friday, D#- 
cember 25, Postmaster W. B. Smith 
warns. . -

Post offices wUl make "every ef
fort to handle the Chrtstmas malls 
without congestion and delay, but 
owing to the en<Hinous voltune this 
can be done only with the coopera
tion of the public.

In order to Insure prompt deUverv 
of maU, patrons are urg*d to-maU 
their cards, letters and parcels esrty, 
to plainly address all maU. and to 
wrap all packages securely. Ad
dresses should be cc-mplete, with 
house number and s'recl name, post 
office box. or rural iwite n'lmoer 
The special delivery stamp will In
sure delivery on Christmas day if 
maUed at the proper time. 

-------------- o
JAIL NEARS COMPLETION

Lynn county’s new JaU on ttie top 
floor of the court bouse Is rapidly 
rwAring completion. iNputy Sheriff 
Nbrvell Redwlne says workmen hope 
to complete the Job by the fliW of 
next week.  ̂ ,

-------------- o--------------
Mias UUlan Waltemate, director of 

nurses, smd Miss Claudia Draper, 
student nurse in Lubbock Sanltar-' 
lum. spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper. Miss 
Claudia will be home for the hoU- 
daya, having completed her three 
year course this week.

------------------O....... ........ . .......
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welter and

family of Spsule visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. M. L. Penn Sunday. 
Mr. Wester U Superintendent of 
schools at Spade.

-------------- o--------------
FOR SALE—Oood children’s rock
ers. Houston Furniture and Cabinet 
Shop.

-------------- o--------------
SUNDAY SINGING AT CENTRAL
Everyone who tings, and even 

those fwho wlah^to come smd listen, 
are invited to singing Sunday after
noon at Central Church, two miles 
north of Grassland.

M. C. Ritchey Is leader of the 
singing.

-------------- O '---- -------
MTS. C. H. Hester, mother of

the Methodist minister at Southland. 
Re^. J. N. Hester, w)^ Is weH known 
over. Lynn county, burled at
‘Brownfield on ’Thursday of last 
week. Rev. E. A.Tharpe cocMlucted 
the funeral services.

-------------- o— — —
Many retldeiMes in the city of

O’Donnell are undergoing Improve
ments. including thase of Waldo 
McLaurtn. W. R  Olbson. J. W. 
CHdes. J. T. MMdleton. smd S. M. 
Minton, according to the O’Donnell 
Index.

-------------- o----- ----------
Misses Margaret and Norma Ver

million. diMighters of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Vermfllion of opoMWll. are 
nventibers of the Wsô limd CoUege 
quartet this year.

■ "O- ■

SiBiiig ihr Burdro 
of Bnrfaarrarj

I By RAYMu NO PITCAIRN
I NaHonSl CWinMs
I XwiSSwsIs sfW#

, or 
of sffort 

of sfB-
As every tanner, or 

bousewlfe knows, dupItcdMop o 
li out of ths OBOOt deadly Iboi 
hooey end eoonomy.

‘nue Is true In government, ae wMl as 
on the farm, at the otBoe or In the 
kltebsn

Tlmt yrsbebly cxplakM why the aa- 
Men bee grsstsi wMh appreval a raeant 
pm miss frem Weshhiglen te rssrgsnlei 
aad eartall the eenfeaed amas af fad-
which aew sprawl ever bath the gee- 
graphlr aad reeasarir ampsef AaMSiaa

Bxpanstoo of ths many govenunant- 
supported ageoctes whkh Incrsaslngly 
tnterfare with the average etUam’S Ufa 
and aeUvttlaa Is no new phanomanoa 
of our govenunent It bas been undor 
way for years, regardlaa of whleb 
polltloa) party vrar in eontml 

Nor has It-bseo a'*trorrai tailaw 
akma State and lorai guvemrorb& 
have euocutnbed to the same urge for 
Increaaed authnrlty a trend which 
d'lm much to eapialn out nmilrn pub
lic debt PureaiMruey an<i High Onet of 
Oovernoaeiii grow In uniaon

This Is by a« assans the i 
le the Aiaerltaa people tk
crmeyN aaetly cMifMlea ef 
peUMral Jeke aad antlvlSIai alth I
hjaM ha Mlad laSe a laatcal aad 
rtehl pattera. * Rfmmrtm hae ram 
aaay earBer pMgee la the mme ef

Se^wtshara^eL"
Tlih

hope eo.icr two raaaensr Srst, 
the beai^ecpu of Bureaucracy 

dlsguleod--come eventually 
the waftafV poekots: and. oeo- 

eoauM Bureaueraef iteoE how- 
igiM) hy M dan of the ooMlaH 
HMfpSlUglM gMi Hihil m ♦ 

bsuilot aerois the Road lo 
whMb an kawrlcQ B now 

10 iravoL

of 00 g v ^  a

Auto Suggestions
I-

CHRISTMAS

Practical grifts for the car are dear to the heart of the motor 
enthusiast. Yo î can find all kinds of gift ideas here-^and the 
satisfaction of making your money go a fong ways.

Genuine Chevrolet Accessories for your Christinas Gift
XT-

Car Heaters __ _______ $9.95

Car Radios_____ _ _ $49.50

F e n d e r  L i g h t s -------- .. . - - $ 6 . %

Seat Covers, full se t ___$9.20

Sun Visors ____ .$2.25 . »

Windshield Wipers__  $3.90

Dual H orns____ _____ $9.50

Electric Clock -------

M irrors---------------------$1.00

-j$9.95.

Connolly Chevrolet s  ■

Tahoka, Texas

In• •  • a 1 1  • • •
1>J

Reading M atter
Get the news o f your state, the nation and the 

world daily, and the news of your county each week.
Note these combination offers:

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (daily and Sunday).
And The Lynn County News, both papers— $7.45
Pt. Worth Star-Telegram (daily only)
Ani^Jie Lynn County News, both papers— $6.45
Abilene Momll^g^ews
And The Lynn Coufl^ News, both papers— $5.15
Lubbock Morning AvalanchVx^
And The Lynn County News, both.^apers— J5.35

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
Arid The Lynn County News, both papers $liO

Subscribe now at the office of thi

A

-yT - .V. .V..V-.'
\

■V..___'Ll-
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, lo e it t a  Young  an d  don  
-y'k m icm  bcxnue in  ‘ramcmta’

'̂ •'1 -_____
Tweirtleth Oentury-Fox has added 

anottMT great triumph tp -̂ tte 4̂ - 
I'Mdy knpoeing roeter at oinema'’ 
■uooeMee. naming action on a far- 
flung aoale combined with Ita pro- 
IJt»ctl« in the new perfected Tech- 

make "Ramona,” which la 
to the Sngliah Theatre Sun- 

Mtonday and *I>ieada7,̂ one of 
the moat important picturea of the 
jwar, an exciting pieUjriaatlon of 
Helen Bunt Jackaon’a Immortal love 
atory.

Xx)retta Young la featured aa Ra
mona, with Don Ameche as Alea- 
■andro, and the splendid supporting 
oast Includes such players as Kent 
Taylor, Pauline Frederick. Jane 

. Danrell, Katherine De MOle. and 
John Oarradine. to additions, sev
eral hundred people were recruited 
from the Mesa Orande district rep
resenting setOers and local charac
ters.
A The Technlootor Is tremendously 
 ̂^active bedauae R la absolutely In- 
, dlipijUMy ' true to life. Since a large 

. part of the picture called for out- 
‘ of-door aoenee, the main location 
itar the filming of "Ramona" was 

.v4 56,000-aere ranch In the Mesa 
;^t}raade area of the beautiful San 
/Jacin to Uountalns In Callfomia, 140 
(?»a<^roovthaast of. .Loe Angelae, 

ghgN \he nature! begiRy of the re- 
>l^^on made »  perfect eettlng.
• ‘X The site la an alinoat endless suc- 
C pessloo o f  green expanses rolling 
*' toward the dusty puiple of the far 
Vj • mmmtalni. with every shade 

and tint cleanly defined In the clear 
,'rQiY.air or h a p j^ ^ id e t^  <Uâ  
.'Irict. *1116 settings are <mi actud 

|i:«eoee of the ipoU where the real 
v'^iamcna and Aleesandro lived- and

kived Qvany years ago in o n  Cali
fornia. ‘sjY'. ■ ■

"Ramona" la a/picture that fairly 
.teems with high romance—fiestas, 
fandangos, songs, roses, secret trysts 
mission bells. st<den klssos. tears, 
tove and laughter. It Is cite of the 
greatest love stories eveir unfolded 
on the screen. All the rainbow beau
ty of adventure-crowded California 
of the early days has been recap
tured and again as of old, Ramona 
goes to meet love In _ the purple 
dusk. ..

Loretta Young Is superb in t̂3he 
title role, playing the part with 
deep* feeling and understanding. 
Her highly artistic petformance

Letters To Santei
Dear Santa CSaui:

I am a little boy 2Mi years cdd 
and I have been a vefy good Uttle 
boy. I vrould like for you to bring 
me a kiddie-bike, several small cars, 
boots, candy, fnUt and nuts.

Your little friend.
Billy Oletm Short.

have a little brother for you to viait 
this Xmas, so l»-lng him lots ctf toys, 
fruit and candy.

Frankie Ora Moff Itt. - ‘

should further her career tremend
ously. As Ramona, lAiss Young will 
undoubtedly win a host of new ad- 
mirers. ^

Don Ameche Is the perfect Ales
sandro. He has. turned in an excel
lent performance in a most exacting 
part, that of Ramona's great .love.
TMs young radio favorite is bound 
to irln a coveted pace for himself In 
the (world of flhndom.

Kent Taylor is a splendkl Felipe, 
the son of ths patrician Moreno 
fiamlly, and Pauline nederlck Is 
excellent In the role of his mother, 
the stem Senora Moreim. Jane 
Oarwell as Aunt HI Hyar, the kiiul-  ̂
ly Tennessee homesteader, K ath -'o^^  Santa: 
erine De MUle aa the todlan ser-' 
vant girl, and J<dm carradine as 
Jkn Farrar, have all d<me fine Jobs 
on theh- various asslgnmenta.

................. -e--------------

Dear Santa: /
I am a little glii elgtR years old 

and I would like for you to' taring 
me a Shirley Temple idoll. a ' doll 
buggy, some candy, fruH and nuts. 

Your Friend,
Cleone Short.

U-Ot;ar Santa Claus;
X am a tttUe boy five yean old. 

I have tried to be a real good boy 
so that you will bring me lots of 
caetty toys. I want an alrptane, a 
big truck, and a popgun. I^have a 
little sister that win be seven 
months old on Christmas day. Bring 
her a pretty doll and just anything 
that you think she would enjoy 
playing with. Don't;-forget to tolng 
us plenty of candy, fruR and nuts.

Y cv  UUe friend.
Phil Balrrlngon.

Dear Santa i^aus:
X am a little boy two and 

half yean old. Mother sajrs 1 
been a pretty good little boy. i  
would like for you to bring me a 
littie tricycle, a train, a tractor and 
a gtm. Also fruits, candy and fire 
works.

Don't foiget my little sister Doo- 
nle Jo. She Is seven months old, 
and would like a walker, a (kdl, and 
a little .ring.
' Youc little friend,

Jlnunic Kyle Rieger, Wilson, Tex.
----------------o --------
CARD OF THANKS ‘

The Midway 4-H Club wants to 
thank the merchants of Tahokafor 
their nice donationh to the Club 
Carnival; also, the people that made 
It go over BO big. We, too, vrant to 
thank the b^achen of Midway and 
(Mn. LltUepage for the.ir plans and 
helping with It.— T̂he Midway 4-H 
Clifb.

Mr. and Mn. Wade Holland went 
to Hamilton last week end and 
brought back her mother. SCn. J. H. 
MoOoy, who has been visiUng Mr. 
and Mn. W. J. QaUagher. Mr. and 
Mn. Ctollaghar expect to Q>end 

®^.r-IChfiRnias here. —-r

' 1' ■;

O. K. Phipps was a vlaltoir 
News office Ihasday and‘ stated he 
is expitetlng to leave Sunday for a 
vlalt baok tojhJi. native state of 
VlrgtBligr He has two hrothen anl 
a sister In .that state that he has
not seen in  SI yean.

BH

DELICACIES ( o r  
H o l i d a y  S e a s o n

Step tn er tetephaae whea yea waat 
finer qaallty bakary geeda far hoaM 
ose or sfwelal occaakma.

th

When U n. Bata Dedano Rooaevelt 
oaat her ballot in the recent elee- 
tlon, she became the first mother In 
American history to vote for sonta.' 
re-^ecthm.

ADODiO MAlCHXNN HOIXJB aow so

I'm a little boy almost three years 
old. I have tried to be a good little 
boy and would be very idad If ybii 
would being me a tricycle, pop gun. 
fire truck, and a* football.

Thank you Santa.
Jerry Mac Stevens.

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a (Ml. 

broom, ban, and lots of nuts and 
candy. Now, Santa don't forget I
■HBBeawwaHmaoaaoHHBHRrmaisri

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Mrs. Oladya M. Stokes attended 

the annual convention of the rep- 
resentlves of the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co. in Dallas lest week. 
Mrs. Stokes won her usual quota of 
prises for conttnuods weekly pro
duction. She won one prlie for send
ing n one or more application a 
week for five years and four months 
and another for sending two or 
more appllcatloos a week for three 
yean and two months.

' ■ o— -̂----------
H. C. Stoiv left Tuesday nsomlng 

for Wylie to visit his parents. He 
expects to return Sunday.

t—i
cnJoyaMBt try

any af home-
feodstoffs any

day of the week. Made 
rram the flaaat Ingredl- 

enta to give yo« asaxlmani 
taate and nutrition. Yonii 

approelato W r. lew prleas aa 
reH aa the finer quality. -

BOVELLBAKERY
Bread Pastries Candies

MACK’S FOOD STORE
“TAHOKA’S MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORE"

jm

FOODS

. WE HAVE JUST. RETURNED FROM THE VALLEY WITH A 
TRUCK LOAD OF SELECTED CHRISTMAS FRUITS AND NUTS. 
YOU WILL FIND THE PRICES VERY LOW AND THE QUALITY 
VERY GOOD. DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT MACK’S— *| 
AND SAVE! Prices Good from Friday noon, Dec. 18, Thru Christmas.

DeBeleuB faeSs da 
Chiistauu a

than a little to make 
day.

Oranges TeK&s
1-5 Bushel in 
Mesh Bag:.

G rapefruit Texas Seedless 
Any Size '  
Bushel—

39c
.Walnut No. 1 Diamond 

Pounds

Bananas 
Apples

Golden Fruft 
Dozen— ^

Jonathan 
Med. size 
Dozen—

PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES, No. can 
COCONUTS, large size

NO. 1 CAN
CRUSHED OR SUCRD 3 for 25c 

15c.r

3 (or 25c
10 Lb.
Cloth Bag—

I

CHERRIES, Chocolated Covered, 1 lb box 23c 
COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb. .. 10c
SPINACH, No. 2 can .......  3(or25c

Pound— 
Christmas 
Mixed, Lb.—

THE FLOUR MARKET HAS ADVANCED!
' BUY YOUR FLOUR NOW AND SAVE!________

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans (dr 20c
POTTED MEAT 7 caii8 (or25c
CH EKL No. 1 (oil cream, pofflid v 22c-BEEF R O A S T ^ ip e  (pre_cnU, lb._ 15c

We Wish You MERRY XMAS!.

CATSUP, 14 ounce bottle 
SALAD DRESSING, Excel Quart 
PICKLES, 26 ounce jar, sour

Prunes
While They 
Last!
No. 10 Can—

FANCY CHOCOLATES, m  Ib, box 
PEAS, Uncle Wiliam, No. 2 can 
COCONUT, long shred, 1 Ib. |dcg.

Brer Rabbit 
Cane Crush 
White Swan 
Gallon

OLEOMARGARINE, for your baking, lb. 18c
BEANS. No. 2 can — ... 3 (or 25c

DRESSED TURKEYS and CHICKENS 
roR K  ROAST, borne IdHed, fresh, Ib. ^  Y  23c 
CURED H A M  or “  24t
PHONE 70 WE DELfPEtt

1 '^
T ------------
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Letters To Santa
De«r Santa:

Pleaw hrina me a doll with some 
IvalT and as many walnuts as you 
want to bring. Bring my sister Bet
ty Zada a doll with ^ yellow dress 
and some walnuts, fruit and candy. 
Please bring my iMtby slsted a big 
apple and orange fund something to 
play with, liove,

Virginia. Betty Zada and Jo Carol 
Montgomery.

'Dear Santa:
Please bring me a play watch and 

a doU with real hair. And brln? 
Ruth a doll with a pink dress and 
cap. some fruit candy and' nuts. 
Please bring Patsy some candy amd 
a ^U. liOve

Jane, RuthT and' Patsy Montgom
ery. ,

Dear Santa Claus; '
I am 9 years old. 1 am a ' very 

good little girl. I am In tlife third 
■V- grade. I want a'big Shirley doU and 

a pair ol skates and a 'inanlcuring 
set. and remember niy Httlej ,brother. 
Billie wants a trai^ andi a car with 
trailer. Please remember me.

Veda Ruth Chancey.

Dear Santa caaus:
WW you bring me • doU and a 

aet of dlahea.and some fruit and 
candy. And brtng my two alatars. 
Margaqet Ann and Seelyn line, a 
doll and set of dishes and ftult and 
candy and my brother, XweU, a 
harp and little wagon, also Irult and 
candy. Also bring all of ûs a fingar 
ring. Yours truly, 

l^uclBa Norwood. , _

Dear Old Santa:
I am a Uttte girl. I wUl be three 

years old my next birthday. I woutl 
like for you to tn’lng me a S^trie^

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you iTlease bring my little 

sister, Dorothy Ann. and me a little 
table and chair set and a doll for 
each of us.

I hope you won't forget to bring 
some toys to every little girl and 
boy In towh. We love you, Santa 
Claus. Margaret Durham.

laaarasfaaaerasiaaas,

Minnie’s 
Beauty Shop

Three Blocks South of Square 
On the Pavement

Now Open!
come In and see my— 

8PCCIAL OPENING

CHRISTMAS PRICES

c. iS My LAUNDRY business wUI 
continue, as in the past.

MINNIE FREEMAN, Prop.

Quick roasting may mean econ
omy In time, but it is actually an 
extravagance in both meat and 
fuel aay cookery experts of the 
state colleges and the U. 8. Pepart* 
ment of Agriculture,

The two rib roasta above ahow 
the results of experimepta which 
prove this point. They art attract
ing much interest at the Ihtems- 

• tlonal Live Stock Rxposltloh being 
held Cn Chicago from November 
28 to December I.

The two roasts were both cooked 
to *' - 'r e  stage of doneness. The

Dear Santa:
! Please bring me a ndiber baby 
doU, a bed and suit case for It too. 
And I’d like it to have some clothet.

I Then I want a tinker toy set and 
a green triephone. I want a bath 

, robe smd bedroom slippers to match.
I I've decide I don’t want a Shir- 
I ley Temple doU till next Chrtstmaa. 
But I do want some nuts, fiult and 

; candy. Love from 
Lura Maye Howell.

I Dear .Santa:
I I have tried to be a real good 
I Ue boy. Will you please bring me a 
I litUe train that will really run on 
a track? Alao, aome fruit, oaody 
and nuts

Be r.M  and don't forpst mother 
and daiddy. I alao hafVe two gradmas 
and tern grandpas, a bunch of aunties 
and uncles smd three UUle cousins.. 
Don't for get them. ’Thanks a lot. 

Xov*.
Billy Olynn Odom.

rqaat on the right was cooked in 
a 4fi0* F. oven j the one at the left at 
250* F,- The first roast lost 4 pounds; 
the second only IH pounds. The ribs 
roasted at the low temperature 
were lulcier, more uniformly done, 
atMl more attractive in appearance.
It took more time In the oven at the 
low temperature, but 00 per cent 
leaf gas, A low temperature causes 
little or no spattering of the even, 
such as takea place when, the heat 
la turned on full blast. And so. on 
all .couqta, a low temperature in 
ror sting U best.

Dear Santa Claua:
I sun a little girl six yesu  ̂ old 

tuid go to achodi art New Lynn.
X would like to have a pretty doU. 

little table and chairs and a cooking 
set f<M' Xmas. If you have anjrthlng 
else you think 1 would like, you 
might bring It sdong. Alao some 
fruit, nuU and candy.

Plesue remember ah my little 
friends and don’t forget my lltUe 
nephew and nieoe. Olenn smd Mar
garet Jesm Sssrgent.

I will be looking for you Deoem- 
ber 2ith. Your little friend.

Carolyn June Barton.

Dear Old Santa:
T sun a UtUe boy five yean old, 

and I hve at Draw. I have been a 
good little boy. will ''you please 
bring me a dump truck, with a 
drive-ln filling station, smd a big 
footbsUl smd a Dlok TVacy gun.

I ' have a little brother two yean 
oldt please brtng him acme UUle 
toys with pleoty of nuts, fruits and 
Sandy. WRh love (o  you,

Ralph Jr. Oatea.

Desu* Santa:
I am asire glad to be writing 

you stgsUn, smd I am ^not siAlng 
much of you this time. AH I want 
la a train, two truoka fuU of candy, 
and I wsmt aome fruit smd nuts.

Your loving friend.
T. D. aUort.

Dear Santa:

Dear .Santa Claua:
I have been a real good boy since 

you came to aee us last time. I sun 
■is yean old smd in the first grsule 
at school. I vront you to bring me 
a cheat of tools, a knife, double- 
bsurel gun, smd a fountain pen. We 
will be looicing for you before long.

Your friend,
James Cleave Balrrington.

Deer Santa Chnis:
My, but it iMS been 

BiDoe you came to aae 
have tried so hard to

OOf tiMlaetT̂
________________________  ̂ m good

Temple doU, a trlqyole *nd anything and have really been sUadylng 
■lie you.Uiink I'wpafet., like. And " *'*
plesMe don't forgM iny Utile brother.

Mary Jesmoette Ourry.

my leaaona so that you would ra-.̂  
member me agalxi. Weaae bring me \ 
a gun, a spinning top. a poekM 
knife, a fountain pen, and a paint 
set.. Hoping Co Me you bafom Mj[M. 

Your frieiid, -. r  *
BUly Jasdc BUirington.

Dear Saî ta Claua:
I want a Uttle Quintuple* M  and 

a tricycle and some new pajamas.
I hope you have a Many Ctirtit- 

nms. Your friend.
Jane DonsOdaon.

Dear Santa: ^  —
rax a little boy nearly 4 years 

old. I help daddy.'I>lesxM bring me 
a tricycle, dump truck, fruit, nuts, 
smd csmdy. Youn,

Little Jstek Dehryn Tunnell.

Desxr Ssmta: r
I am a boy 8 years 'old. Fleswe 

Mnd a chemical aet smd a eraotor 
Mt, a truck about middle aiae, and 
• book of Robin Hood.

Claude Donaldson.
Your friend.

yrV/E HAVE INSTALLED—

STEAM
^In The—

MAHAG ----------
SELF-SERVING LAUNDRY

t NEW MACHINES • • SOFT WATER 
On the Pavement, First Door East 

of Nicholson Produce .

Phone V
For FREE Pick-Up and Delivery!

GIVE US A TRIAL!
MRS. D. L. NICHOLSON ̂
MRS. GEO. McKlNNON'

Dear Ssmta Clsxua:
I sun a little girt eight yesxrs old- 

I no to aehool a* Dbda.
Santa, I want you to bring om a 

Shirley ’Temple doU sxnd a type
writer. lota of osmdy. fruit and nuts,, 
and some fireworks, smd don't for
get the other little giria and boys. 

Your tttUe friend.
Dorothy Nell Johnson, Rt. 4.

Lovely Lingerie 

For Lovely 

Ladies

NEW CHEVROLET 1937
Pke (omplete Car - Comjxetefij Tjeur

Obenea. BaMn 
Tailored to g 
T. AU color*

$ZM

W UaiOM M R  
Tattored qr «|»- 
•antty tyimmedi 
BMdt and colon

p s s

TO THE FINEST FAMILY IN THE WORLD”

ICW MOM-COAIPIESSION VALVI-M-MEAD ENOINE e m w  ALL-^Li NT, AIL-STEH BOIMB 
(¥ «li Selisi Slaal Tiwrat Top cmd UwMool CoiicIrwcNea) e PWFfCTtP HYDtAUUC B tA J « (TVMi 
Devblo-Articolalod Bfoko Skao Unkogo) e MEW DIAMOM) CROWN SFRDlMi STYUNO • 
OBANNi nSHER NO DRAFT VBfTEATION e UMFROVIO OUDMo' KNB-ACTION RMW*

• V

(M no oxira Mat) e tAFITY PLATI OlASS AU AROUND (ol m  oxIiw coal) e SUFtt-SAFI
.SNOaCPROOF STIERMO* (M no oxlra cmI)

THI ONLY COMPLETI CAK -PIMCIP SO LOW
' MOIOn DiT— OW. Cm — I 8bl

NBGUOBBt
Plain, laoe trimmed. 
Bxqulalte quality

$2S$
•UPS

•hadow-proof 
AO Colon 
AU Mima
VSS

HOSIERY— Chitron 
weigfht, new colors

HOSIERY^^ Service 
weight, perfect f l t -7 ^

ROBES—Finest satin 
Plain or trimmed ..$2M

Lounging PAJAMAS 
F rom ___to PS$

PAJAMAS—all colors,
■ crepes, satins......

The ideal solution to all what- ‘ 
to-give problems is a gift o l 
our lingerie. Exquisitely made 
—daintily fashioned^ any of 
our lingerie items- will please 
and .flatter the most partieu* 
lar woman. Take advantage ol 
these very special prices of
fered for a limited time only. 
Bpy..now for yourself and 
your friends.

We also have a big selection^f 
gifts for men .... too many to 
mention.

/

v r o

... 1 ,J - V

M-'-V. FV ^
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Judge. Tom Garrard ‘
\ Brings Home Buck

Totn Oanwd. local Attorney, re- 
than the KemrlUe oountry 

••rty MondAy moniine wttto a fine 
Ns-IMint buck. He WAOoompeaied
by bli son, X. X,, but tbe letter wee 
^  eooucb to UU A deer.

They bad been to AuMn on buii- 
bbM And iwtumed bome by WAy of 
ttM door country.

at <kO and 

rry Gbrlat-
A bm propoalnf the creation of 

aenrtllary fcreate, tbua aaaurlnc Ttx- 
AB of An Ample auppty of wool in 
JJ** !"••*» to come, baa been drafted 
bp tba Ibaaa Ftanninc Boardl Pbr- 
oitor Oommlttee.

rER ;

LANDOWNBBS SHOULD NOT 
DEED AWAY laNEEAL BIGHTS

f
Auattn. Dee. IT^WKb Inteieat In 

Texas minerala Increasing daily, tbe 
Texas Planning Bored today again 
urged the Texas farmei* and land- 
owner to negotiate aepaiAte leases 
tor the oU and gas rlgMs and for 
tbe mineral rigbts on their land.

IdaJ. K A. Wood, director of -the 
planning board, pointed out that 
It has been customary for Texas 
landowners to Include all mineral 
rights to bis land when making an 
oil and gas lease.

“In many Instances," ISaJ. Wood 
said, “ttw fanner sdid the landowner 
is losing additional revenue from 
his land tlvougbl the use of

Draw-
_____ Hat Hensley
........ ....Don ones
. Juanita WUlianu

Those Traffic Laws
iw -

and Mrs, C.

Bdltor-ln-Gbief .
Assistant Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Society'Heporter Margaret Shannon 
Sports Heporter . . .  Chaties Florence 
community Reporter________J.

...................... ItMtana Jo Wallace
Church Reporter...... Helen Williams
Grade School__ Anna Bdl Oamett

form which gives the

Sehoel Newt
The presentation of "Crashing So

ciety” had‘ to be poetpooed due to 
the abeenoe from aobod of several 
in the oaat. They hope to give tbe 

leeaejpuy eoon after the Chrlstmaa hoU-
the

privilege of exploiting not only the 
oil smd gaa righte, but ell other 
mineral righte ba well.

It is tbe kuxknvner’s privilege to 
negotUte separate leases, one for 
the oil end pas rights and one for 
the other mineral rights smd he 

take advaotege. of this priv
et every opportunity."

■---------------- o  ....... . I I
A new aenitary coae for the state 

of Texts Is being considered by the 
Texes Planning Board’s public 
health committee. The code is de
signed bo improve the general health, 
oondltions In tbe State.

f f

THEATRE
WEEK'S PBOORAM

PEIDAY A SATURDAY
^isode 7: 

"mudterlng Doom"
BU8TEB CEABBB ae

“ Flash Gordon
From Alex Raymond's fonxxis 
nea-apaper strip. _________

SATURDAY MATINBB
Johaale Maek Brwwa

“ Undercover 
Man’ff

FRIDAY SATURDAY

‘Counterfeit”
—With—

MarvlB. Marlaa Marak. 
Margel Orabaeae. Leyd NelM

It’s all newl Prom the dar
ing theft on the etepa of the 
U. 8. Treasury to tpe buUet- 
pumplng. gas - meek climax 
that wlU thrill you to the 
marrow!_____________________

SUNDAY. MONDAY, and 
TUESDAY. Dee. M. t l. tt

JOAN BENNETT 
- JOEL MeCRBA

T w o h  A 
Crowd”

days.
Everyone le urged to come since 

the |day le highly entertaining. The 
proceeds wU be used to defray some 
of the InteSMholestic League ex
penses.

• • •
The high school cleesei have Jxist 

oomgieted a unit; In letter <wiittaig> 
They have studied the friendly let-| 
ter, forms of social notes, end types 
of business letters. They now feel 
capable of writing a correct letter
of aknoet any form.

• • •
Draw Cbarek News

There was a large crowd at Draw 
church and Bunday School. We had 
an interesting Sunday school lesson 
on "John's Vision at Patmos." 
Brother John Sewell preached an 
Interesting eermon iot ue after
wards. There were eeveral oollegf 
■tudenta at church.

In the League we have Iwen and 
wilt be stu dy^  something about 
Christmae'. The League program for 
lest Sunday night was as foBows; 
Leader, Mias Peart Bdgln; soiigB and 
prayer, Serlpbute reading. Talks 
were made by the leader, Mlee Be
atrice Sherrill, and Mr. W. W. Cas
well. The League benediction wae 
repeetad In ooncluslon.

By Lewis N. Hale 
See If you know anyone like this:

• S R
I hate'the chap who tries to beat 

The traffic light;
But If he happens to be ma—

WeU, that's all right!
I kMuthe the oar that In a Jam 

Twlsta out and In:
But If I’m sitting at the wheel,

I dyly grin'.
At drivers who lean on their horns 

X rave and shout.
But when some fool gets in my way.

I honk him out.
I grow indignant at tbe chance 

Another takes;
But I drive sixty miles an bbur— 

And trust my brakes.
I wonder Is It possible *

They cannot see
That tfafflc laws were made for 

them
*And not for 'me? *•' n- •

A CARD o r  THANKS 
we wish to exim u odr imeere 

appreciation from the depths of our 
hearts'to our friends and neighbors 
for their help and the love and 
kindneM they showed us after the 
burning of our home. We hope In 
time to come We an return every 
favor. May God's richest^ bleaslngs 
rest upon every one of yw  who con
tributed to ouf need, Is our earnest 
prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sols- 
bery and family.

-» -------- ------
Helium, heretofore used exclusive

ly In Inflating Uncle Sam's dirigibles, 
is now being mixed with oxygen for 
use In tbe treatment of asthma and 
other rewTiratory ailments, according 
to infortnatlon received by the Tex
as Planning Board from the U. 8. 
fkibllc Health Service. wMch has 
used 2S.OOO ciMc feet of the Texas 
produced gas In experimental work 
In Ameriosn hoqdtals since the first 
of the year.

- —  —o---------------
vriiAPPBRS. good grads

F. Hogge of Abi
lene. who formerly lived In Tshoka, 
were here Monday on buslneee a ^  
visiting friends. Mr. Rogge is In tte 
oU business at Abilene, being oon- 
necteii with the Onyx Refining Co.

------------ "O----------------
ADDU^ MAOHXMR ROLLS oil 
■loek at The News stDlar

O . R , 0 . ,  *
Is New tie

:; Wg guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of Bus Bugs. Uoe. | 

I Worms end Dogs of Running X 
• Flta For esle by— % T 

WTNNB OOLURR. DruggBt |

i f
/Jv
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COLD WEATHER 
AUTO NEEDS

Make your car as cozy as your 
living room for winter. Let us 

show you how economically 
you can do it. You will find 

here all the accessories and 
needs to keep winter out

side and to protect your 
motor, so winter driv

ing will be pleasant.
Big Cs parity

Auto Heater
$12.50
WtsdaklsH

Defroster
$1J5

»
Anti-Freeze

$2.70
Exide Batteries
$4iS to $9.45

Texas SERVICE Station
Clay Bennf *

WEDNESDAY. 
Dee. SS

THURSDAY 
sMI M

‘15 Maiden Lane’
—with— 

ever. Osssi 
rswIey.-Lleyd Notsa, 
r MatUfews,

SeeMy
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wiliams and wgetikli parehmsns. Me par IM al 

Mlsa Pearl Bdgan wtte gueats of Dm
tbe j .  B. Shcrllla Sunday.

IS*, and Mrs. Thompson of Mea __
<km. . .  M>. u d  H n. Rui>r aoiu . g 8 e m i5 8 B a a B iB a a ff i :g M i a a a i M E i a i a j a i a ^ ^
o( TWk* .  iM U . with Mr. Mid '
Mrs. Hayden Williams during the 
week end. Mrs. Hxxnpson and Mrs.
Smith aie daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlMns.

Brother Hart of Albany visited 
friends In this community this week.

'Mrs. WUUs • Peimlngton pave a 
birthday dlimer Sunday honoring 
her naother and Zan Hensley. List
ed among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Garnett. Mr. aivd Mrs 
DubTM. Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Mor- 
enoe and family, sad Mr. and Mrs 
Berry and the hoooreee.

o

or

BEING WELL 
DRESSED %

• '. . . I8 like having Money in the bank—
it gives you that inner feeling o f well-be- 
iogAnd being well-dressed means that - yo jr
cleaner.Knd pres8tt‘;ttu8t̂ <k> A-1 work, w e
kind that is done at * . ------

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
"We Know E c ^  . Phone 90

Newmoore
Mr. and Mr*. Light and family 

of Newmoore. who have been visit- I 
ing with relatives and friends at' 
Roeooe. rKuntai to their home Sun
day.

Miss B  ussthie Alexander Rient 
Surklay with her parents, lir . and 
Mrs. B. B. Ateasndsr.

lionita Smith Is absent from 
■chool on aoDoont of a sprained 
ankle?

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oox of Ls- 
mass spent the week with her par- 
mts. Mr. and Mr|. H. C. King.

There win be a Christmae pet>- 
grsm Thursday night, Dee. 17 at 
the eohool building. Everyone le cor
dially invited.

Mice Agnee Woods and Mr. Wind- 
son Pollard ware married Saturday 
night. Urey wUl make their home 
at Newmoore.

There was a talking pleture show 
at Newmoore Thnreday, niday and 
Bedurday.

Bdd BIngletoa of^ODonneB has 
pmhased a new tractor for his 
taim at Newmoore.

Mra Tbd Ropare. who R in the 
Lubbock Ssaltartam. has improved 
in the last f&m dtps.

ID*. Maggie WUk h  of Kaufman 
county Is vlalUng with her daughter 
Mr*. Ibd Ropers.

lOas Rrma Jean Braden of New- 
more qwnt Satuday night and Stm- 
day with lOm Malba Olwie Rarria 
of 01>annall.

IDia Evelyn Sbnpeon, who has 
bean In BrownfRld the past week 
alok wttb the tnfluHiaa. has leUvn- 
ad home and la improerlng- 

-------------- 0-------— _
iiorpan A. NoMe. eon of ID. and 

Mr*. Ibiry Noble of Route S R cx- 
pected home for the Ctirlatmae 
vucatton about Saturday. Toung No- 

ii R ■ in— bar of the Ftaut daaa 
ttm ^R eeee at- the tpp hop» from 
Tbxaa enroBed at New liexloo MU1-

Dainty Gifts Selected 
By Dame Fashion 

Personally
HERE'S A GALUXY OF DAINTY THINGS that Fei 
has pet eu her "aiw t" Hat. Searea ef thlMe to 
IRM the fsaildleue Twr" whe R to reeelv* tR 
toilauUe tk lx f pnreeuel ibtose Jaet the kind 
gtrta tluU every wamaa welaamas! We*ie 
prmmi af the valaas—the raaaM af ear 
farU to BMkc yeai

DAnm r o ir r  h a n d k e b - 
CTIIEPS—Maay la

at th*a
10toS9c

v r

Ptoia for a M.OOOMO 
a l Bbaumont are naarhig 
tha plaak ta tdShu Tna

oomptoaon.

Vi'

7
la el

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

• V. ■

\ -
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Thf Peopir Who
Ait Afraid '

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
i\«|44>«m/ C.Kiirmnm

■»« S«Mlinr/j o> lA«* HrpuMtr
0\*er much ot Uie Old Wortd today 

wr arv aitnpsslnc a swift and dtsiurb* 
ing rtsr to power by self •appointed 
leaders ol the People Who Are Afraid 

Afraid of what? Afraid ot freedom 
Afraid of Uremselvea and their owm 
rapacities. Afraid ot machines and 
their indpence Afraid ol assumins re
sponsibility for their owrn thouchts, 
their own efforts their own- lives 
Afraid of the future 

That's why they are willing to turn 
to forms ol government which offer to 
relieve them ol Dial responsibility 
That's why they are earer to scrap 
their owrn IndentiUrs tor anaupported 
promises of aeeuiity offered by Faaelsis 
nr t'ommunlam or the various other 
isma whh-h now irar Kurope.

To the averaire American worker 
!M̂ ud ot a national heritage of cour
age and self-rvlianee this surrender to 
transient tears may seem a strange and 
remote thing But the prophets of 
defeath-m. both a t ' home and abroad, 
are not convinced of the American a 
attitude Hopefully they continue to 
seek converts here 

Their way should be a hard one The 
American tradition remains one of free- 
Uuat and achtevamant

The .\merhan people are not afraid 
of iibeftv^.pr thev eouM never have 
written a Deelaratlon of Independence 
and a BUI of Rights They are nwi dia- 
ImstfnI of their capariUea, or they 
rould never have ronguered a eon- 
linent. They are not fearful ol ma- 
rhinea. or they r«>uM never have' '»ro- 
dttced a Fulton ô  \n Edison. They do 
not dread the fniure, or they eouldn't 
continue the bold and ambitious plana 
for national progroas so< typical of the 
\mrrican spirit today -

Europe and lU cynics may continue 
to cltant their swan aonga of despair 
But of America we still say with the 
port
**1 da nal knaw beacath what sky 

Nar on what seas shall be Ihy fate;
I only kitow II shall be high.

I only knew il shall be great.”
In .such an outlook there u no room 

tor fear
-------------- 0--------——

Young hCr. S'jt.wr—Kr-er—excude

T h e  G  r o w l
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IS,

At
CHRISTMAS

the first mention ot the word
'Christfnas. we have visions of the 
, beauttfuUy decked Christmas tree 
I or the table groanlns under its 
I weight of holiday “good eats”. The 
I wxNTd might also suggest sleigh 
rides and the merry Jingle ot bells. 

[There are other beautiful memories 
of carol-singers and the brilliance 
of the full moon across the snow.' 
Perhaps one of the most beautiful 
cmd delightful things about Christ
mas is that air of mystery and sup
pressed spirits during the preceding 
days. We all have ouy memories of 

' the cJimax of The season that comes 
with the surprises and Joys of un
wrapping gifts. „

Along with thm , the more world- 
i ly ,phases of the Christmas celebra- 
! tlon. should come its spiritual sig- 
jnificance. We should remember that 
this dsy is remembered and honored 
because of the birth of our Saviour. 
The real slgnlflcanoe of His birth 
may'be seen ■when we observe the 
clianffes His coming brought to the. 
lives of the common people. The 

[memories of the besuties of His 
I lift should last from one Christmas

Solo—Mp. Pratt.
Talks— Robert Maddox, Delton 

Pemberton, J‘. E. Brown.
Reading—Altha Jennings.
Toast to Team—;Brma Faye 

wards.
Resonpse—Delton Pemberton.

Ed-

untU the next and make our lives 
richer and more useful through the

'entire year.

me. Mr Ooofy, I—I've courted your 
daughter for the past 10 years and 
—I want to marry her.

Ooofy—You surprise me. young 
man I thonght you were going to 
ask for a bonus or pension.

Visitor—Do you mean to teU me 
that you have lived here 10 y'ean 
and cannot teO me the quickest way 
to the station?

Native—Well, you see. air, Fve 
been a taxi driver all thoae years.

L

/!

Individually designed by a 
coiffure expert to suit your 
cwn personality and charm. 
Your hair will b elustrous . . . 
wavy . . . and smart!, Includes 
shampoo, trim and aet.
Let us supply your Chrlatmas 
Brsuty Needs!
For appomtment lOne 84— < >

Jane’s Beauty i 
Shoppe

t o  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦■I

PUBUC SPEAKING CLASS 
After having spent some time In 

studying the proper procedure for 
making talks, the pupils of the 
Public Speaking Class are putting 
their knowledge Into- action. 'Diey 
are making talks on various groups 
of subjects. first group In
cluded modem great men and wo
men. The students each took differ
ent subjects and the tsibw vivth ' 
made very Interesting am} varied. 
The other subject-groups for the 
week Include processes, building and 
furnishing a home, notable build
ings of the world, the world's great 
paintings, and phases of character 
buUdlBg.

ELOISE ROBERTS ILL
Elolse Roberts, popular member of 

the Sophomore Class and one of 
the Pep Squad leadm, underwent 
an operation for t^ipendiclUs at the 
West Texas Hospital on Monday af- 
teermoon at 8:30 o'clock. The many 
friends and classmates of Bloise are 
missing her cuid hoping for a speedy 
recovery.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Boonomics Club met 

in the Home Economics Department 
of Tahnki High School. The ii:v!s 
were delightv'd by a talk on the 
preparat'ou erd e vmg of Chrisrmas 
gifts by Mrs. fled Fegl. The mem

bers of the Third-Year Class model
ed their Rteclsl oocasUm costumes 
that the'y b%d JiM  finished as a 
class project, n au -w ers made for 
a club Christmas iMuty'and wiw«v for 
a j^ ls tm ss  box to be Pffdksd for 
some unfortunate families'.

The members of the Ttilrd-year 
Class of the H<»ne Economics De
partment spent thdr class periods 
last Friday, Dec. 11, on a field trip. 
They visited the homes of Mks.Prsd 
Hegi and Mrs. C. E. Woodworth.

(Matthew—^Whsre are you going 
writh that little shovel?

Michael—CMng to bury my pitft. 
Matthew—Man, you a steam

shovel.

CARNIVAL AT BODWAT 
The Midway Girls’ 4-H Qub Car

nival went over Friday night with 
a bang! The club obtained $40.01 
for their treasury.

They entertained the people with 
the Bingo game, tisiilng'pond. screen 
show, and fortune tellkjig. The pris
es for the Bingo and fishing pond 
were given by the business men of 
Tahok*.

MARRIED
MiM Velma Wled and Mr. 

dolth Behrend of Wilson were marj 
rled Suwlay, December 13 by-Rev. 
M. J. S ca e r .^ to r  of St. Paul’s 
Eĥ angelical Lutheran Church.''

'* -----------  0 TT----------
-Ella, what’a

—  oirmade aJ. B. lAcPhersoirmade a bustness 
trip to San Antonio the first of this 
week.

-•o-
BlflTJUi WRAPPRRB. good grads 
regstabls parebakPiit, Me per IM at 
Xhs Wewa. Phsaa M.

Inquisitive Bmpioysr- 
become of old Simon? , y

Ella (the cook)—He donedkd: * 1 ^ . 
lead poisonin’.

Employer—Lead poisoning? I did
n’t know Simon was a painter.

Ella—Nossuh, he was In de chlA - 
en business.

MANDSCRIFT 
box of IM. or 
rhs News.

<X>VERE—M Jt M i

W anda Oils and Greases
Refined by an Independent and long established Company. 

No excess (iiarges for advertising of* Selling is added to your 
price. A guaranteed quality product at a saving. Refinery Fresh 
and Pure in sealed Containers. Get our prices tor your, tractor 
needs. . ‘ I«

:: DISTILLATE KEROSENE GASOLINE

FARB«ERS CO-OPERATIVE STATION NO-1
B. J. Emanuel, Pres. E. J. Cooper, SeeV*

Claude Donaldson, Mgr. Telephone 295
»4»4-444» 4 4>4 »» »4 4  < | | | | ♦♦♦»♦« I I I 1 188 41 I I I 11111 I f M

Christmas Food Sale
BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, AND CONTINUING THRU CHRISTMAS „

Crystal Wedding Syrup East Texas 
Ribbon Cane 
Gallon—

SENIOR PARTY
’The ’Tahoka High School Seniors 

met on last ’Thursday, Dee. 17, for 
a Christmas party. Mbs. Lenore M. 
Tunhen. Senkw RXinsor, very kind
ly allosred the Seniors to have their [ 
party in her home.

After games had been playod, re
freshments of sandwiches, cocoa, 
and home-made candy were served 
tc the class members and the vari
ous faculty members.

FOOTBALL BANQUET 
. The annual Football Banquet was 

held In a room of the High School 
budding at 7:30 on Wednesday. De
cember 18. As is customary the 
members of the Pm> Squad enter
tained the team and tabulty.

The following program was ren
dered:

’Tap Dance—Mary M. ’Tunnell.
Song—Girls Chorus.
Song—Mr. Ayrsa

COCONUT, 1 Ib. pkg. . . 1 9 c  
CORN FLAKES, padiage . . . MOc
JELL-0, Assoited Flavors...... 6c
CAKE FLOUR, Swan’s Down . 29c
n i T / ^  A n  POWDERED OR BROWN €% t  i rjUuAK 1 POUND BOX- L tor 15c

__ aAPPLES, NICE SIZE. DELICIOUS. DOZEN~ 15c
ORANGES, full of juice, d oz^ . 15c 
LETTUCE, Ige. crisp head ... .AVic.. 
COC0ANUTS,fresh ..3for25c 
SNOWDRIFT, Ige. pail . ».18

SSaaSBSSGSBSBaSB^QSEBQBBaEBBBI

m m

\

r r

C I T / ^  A  I ^ i o p  .1 A f" ^ Special! ^45c G LAD IO LA Rour
Li«t«n To

With 8 oz. bottle of Vanilla at................ .  23c
Plenty of Christmas Candy & Nuts KITCHEN CLUB *

_  , TOILET SOAP Lifebouy . .4 for 25c
RocipM • Music « Cnfewtainmank 

IC:30 A M. Evary Thuredoy 
WFAA . WBAP . WOAI , W>RC

Just Received Shipment of— 
PREMIUM DISHES 

Save Your Cash Register'Receipts!

CORNy No; 2 ca n .......... 3 for 29c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can . .3 for 23c* *

Macarcuii or Spaghetti... .6 for 24c

Coffee 5̂xwell House 
ound— Prunes No. 10 Can

For Use in Your Radiator—%

Prestode and Super-Pyro
— and—

What would be nicer to give for Christmas 
.than an ARVIN CARJHEATER7________

PHILLIPS Sl^VICE STATION
U, B.mcCORDTPm

BALOGNA SAUSAGE, lb....... 15c
STEAK, fore quarter, lb. -..... 15c

'ON, sugar cured, Ib..... . . . . 28c
SUCED BEEF, dried, Vi lb..... 15c
BACON, I^ d , SUced, lb........ 35c
Sack SAUSAGES, Ib... . . . . . . . . . . .22c

■...... iKV

Round CHEESE, full cream, Ib. 25c 
SAUSAGE,Summer’s, lb. . . 2?  ̂
BEEF ROAST, young, tender , ,15c
DOG FOOD* Pard’s ...... 3 for 24c
HABI, Wilson Tender Made,. .,.45c

1;

.>HONE 39 FREE DELIVERY!

. . 3--... •
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PWA Man Commends 
Tahoka School Board

Club and Church News
OP CHB18T NOTB8

XASt lAicd’s Day ■«»• turs a beau* 
ttfUA day. We had a pleaaant day 

‘ at OlXxmen. with two splendid aur 
dispoas. One child d  Ood returned 
to his first love, whlc^ made aH of 
UB lejotoe. How 1 wish many here 
aa well aa at ODonneU would do 
the sauiel

Aa cauistmas idimws near, I am 
aaade to wonder If we apptedate 
wlMt Christ’s advent into the wmld 
has meant to It. and. oh, think of 
the Weaslncs he afters to all who 
will believe and obey him!

8elf>made men usually like to 
talk about It.

■aay Street Is paved with the 
money of auokers.

Sometlnws a man who aowi wild 
oats vets a crass wldo>w as his ie> 
amrd.

TtaM ta^ of the hour—men who

Tte way to obtain real happtness 
is to may fiequtnUy. believe firmly, 
wait patlsntay, ttve holy, die daily. 

 ̂ kan Christ, and lone for dory.
wlli maaoh heie nest Lonl’a Day 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Coma 
maylnc for the teat.

Tlw friendly church with a well 
oome f «  everyone, and where yod 
aie a etiw^cer but oooe. Come and 
MS.' ^  F. Ehennoa.

.V cOmiBCH OP TTHK NAZABXNB 
NOTK8 j

.Wb came to Tahoka Woveofber II.
Wa regretted very much to lead! 

oar old Mends with whom we UJtmh 
ad the fttat three years gpd leartMpd 
to love so wall. But on oomlnc to 
Ihhoka'we reoslved a hearty wM* 
eoBM from everyone whom we have 
met, which meises our hearts IMP 
with joy. We have found a beaoM- 
M  apbrlt of co-opeiatteo aiponc Che 
CWrtaflau people and the churohM 
of IVdMka. We are dwt, as the 
Church of the Haaarene, t6 haive a 
Utile part In belpinc make oar 
town and' aurroundlng oammuhRlBa 
a batter ptae# to Mve.

Wa. the churchM of Tahoka. have 
a great ta d  out before us, but 
thase Is an old saying that It Un*t 
baovy If we all lift.

Wa are now entering into the 
Chrlsljnae hoUdays. and we a n  be 
dving oar gifts to our frlands M a 
toksn of our love for them.

But as the King of BigUad steps 
down from his throne and 
aside his crown for the woaa

DOUOA8 CLASS BNTEBTiONED
Mrs. B. P. Cavetto wsaH'graci

ous hostess Tuesday evening, Da- 
oembar ifl, in her,home when shs 
entertained the Dorcas 8. 8 . Ĉ ass. 
The house wae fest|ve with a lovely 
tree and profxise decorations em
phasising the Christmas scheme.

Christmas songs were sung, SPrs. 
M. L. I^nn gave a musical reading, 
the Scripture on the birth of Christ 
was mad by Ifrs. A. D. 8eth. Idmes. 
Clay Bennett and Deen Nowlin
played a beautiful piaiK> w ^, and a 
few fames were played.

A Nfreehment plate of Individual 
Phan pudding topped with whipped 
riraam and a cherry and coffee was 

with a bundle of Chrl^qaas 
M plate favors to kffom. V. 
Borden Davis, Andrew Coop- 

d . ^ n  NonrUn, If. L. Penn. P. A.
O. B. Sherrod. H. B. Ifc- 

OoiA Skip Taylor, W. O. Barrett. 
Jit O. Seth. Joe Davis, H. Harrison. 

Bennett. A. L. Smith, Alton 
Oochrum, Paul Howell. ICln- 

neeman Bums. WlUet, Ivy, Lois 
ilcMahon, and the hostes .̂

- ■ ■ - - ■ a ■ ■
METHODIST CHUBCH 
<BBN H A R O T, Pastor) 

iP t have received a eordlal wel- 
adrae for which we are very grateful.

On next Sunday at the close of 
Ihe morning servioe them vrlll be 

a free-wlD offering for our 
Otphan’s Home at Waeo.

More than 400 chfldren are oared 
tor and trained in a splendid way 
aa»d thek expenses for the year 
are taken care of by our Christmas 
offering. We trust it will be a worthy 
one and believe it will be.

On Sunday night at 7:00 o’cloefc 
a Chrletmae program of spaelal 
music, readings, etc., will be given. 
We know that it will be a good one. 
and hope for a good hearing.
- We wieh for eaeh of you (htehid- 
tng the Bditor and family) the very 
happiest and best Christmas.

Ahrin Hteks. pieaident of tht Ta
hoka school board, laoelved a tele
gram Wednesday from Julian Mont
gomery of Fort Worth, state direc
tor of the Public Works Administra
tion. expressing his regmt that he 
could not attend the dedloatoa oere- 
monles at the new grade school 
building Monday morning but stat
ing that his asslatant Mr. Johnson, 
woiAd be present, and Afr. Johnson 
has been given a plaoe on the pro
gram.

“This offioe appreciates the splen
did oooperatlon that has been af
forded by the Tahoka board of trus
tees and is proud to have been a 
partner witl} the board in the con
struction of its fine school buUd- 
Ing," Mr. Montgomery further stat
ed.
, The pe<^te of Tahoka also appre

ciate the persistent efforts and the 
fine work of tli» president and 
other members.0? the board in pro
curing tMe fine buOdihg for gur 
school chUdren. They are also grate
ful to the I^iblic Works Admlnlstra- 
kigton for the substantial aid they 
tloo and our Government at Wash- 
granted. making the construction .pf 
the buSdlng possible.

-------------- o------—— —
District Attorney TruetA Smith is 

in court at SemltMle this week. He 
reporU a very light docket with 
only two criminal oases.

BOAKD IS ENTKftTAlNED 
Tile Home Boonomlca Clsss II en

tertained the members of the T a 
hoka School Board, Supt. W. O. 
Barrett, and Prtn. M. L. Penn with 
a dinner Tuesday night. Miai Phipps 
was in charge of the affair.

------------- o-------------- ^
Mias Jewell Redwine, teacher at 

Apache Creek N. *M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Gray ofi.Quemado, N. M., 
are expected' Sitturday to spend ttw 
holidays here. Mr. Omy is Mrs. 
F. E. Re^wln ’̂sbrother, and Mrs. 

Is 'i*d4ugn fer of J. B.

Oarl Alexander, formerly of Ta
hoka. has sold his grocery atom at 
O’Donnell and hM returned to the 
T-Bsr community to "operate the 
T-Bar stom.

J. B. Miles, O’Donnell, nude hlv 
annual visit to the News offioe on 
Wednesday and told us to keep t' 
paper coming for .another twelv) 
months. _

Gray Ketner.

J. B. Nance is ill of pneumonU 
ait his home In Plalnview, aooovd- 
ing to iMSss Gertrude Bishop. While 
his condition Is not dangerous he 
Is very sick.

-------- ------ o--------------
Norman BtckneD of Merkel Is .vis

iting with his sister, Mrs. D. L.
Nicholson.

Letters To Santa
My dear Santa Clsus:

I am a little girl seven years old. 
and am in the high second. I have 
been a good little girl. Please send 
me a doll and a typewriter. I 
also want a Shirley Tyinple~penna- 
nent. Pease send ms a Mickey 
Mouse Wrist Watch for my birth
day January 13th.

Your little friend,
AUeen Baker. . ~

J E W E L R Y
Perfect Christmas Gift

I
Ws have a Coaaplete Line of—

s

Ladies * Gents Elgin Watches
In the New Roand aadSasare shapes. Price*—

$17JS0 up
We atse have Waltham aad Gmen Watches!

Genuine Diamond Rings 
$5J95 up

JUNIOR B. T. P. U. PARTY 
Mrs. P. W. Goad and Mlsa Lois 

Goad were hoetesees to the Junior 
B. Y. P. U. at their home Tuesday 
night. ITte house was decorated by 
a Christinas Tree simI other Chrtst- 
mae deooraUooe.

After an evening of gamee direct
ed by Mies Grace WUliams. refresh
ments were served to the follovrtng: 

y^ lB K ty  Jean Baker, Betty Lou Ivy. 
 ̂1,0 ' Dorothy Coosuy, Bobble Baker.

lovaa. R Dee us think ahnosl 1M7 
fn  age. JSeus eaw a world wreck-
and ruined and had oofopaasian 
R and tevad It. stepped down 

from Hie lofty throne and laid aade 
Rla crown for my soul and pours. 
Let ua celebrate Christmas right. 

WsteosM to our church.

T. B. L. CLASS HONfteD 
lb s  T. K  Xfc Amdap BohofI Clasa 

f the nrst Haptlet ChM ^ wae
with a Chrietataa party 

afternoon In the home 
of Sfra. J. H. HilwardB. a mamber of

•tele soMltena and readtasa ta n - 
hhad ttaa piusram for thh oooaaten. 
and warn greatly eniopad by tlKiat

utmm wpiw iw ra w n w w . Mvw muu i-
ad to tha foBowtag mdntnfi and

.  P B O O liil AT 
M iraOOiBT CHUBCH

ChitatnHa program of 
Chsireli wtn ba held 

night at 7 :fl oUtook, and 
prlnolpallp of OMilaal

I with a oandla- 
ttght oarol Hnglnf. obleh wffl pra- 
oaia tha churoh aataolaae. TTw ave- 
nlngi. program wffl oonhat of an- 
theras, qiMflBta and aoloa. Htagms 
from othar ohorohaa of tha town 

tha Matbodht ohoh

Sammie TMteller. Jewell Young. 
Loulae Young. iSstUe Ruth Alex- 
ander. Ethel Goad, Rat Fern Pen
nington. Mrs. Geo. Date. Mtee Grace 
Williams, and the hoeteeaee.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Fowteen young people of the 

Senior ta>wotHi League enjoyed a 
preeented by Mr. Cecil 

Apera on Sunday. He gave an in - 
mhattonal dlecueslon on **Christ- 

as.” and Mias OU Lee Stevens 
ng ’*Bark. the Herald Aageto.” 
The thne of the meeting has been 

changed to •:!*. Every young per
is Invited to come each Sunday 

mght.
-------------- o - ----------

WuTOHi, W«k Wmmb
Soon Al Rif^

"I bad regular making mens horn

mm Tfunoouid. Aik. 1  was sB 
nm-down and ersinped a* ap ttaio 
unta I would have logs to bed. After 
iqr Oral botUe of Osrdsl, I WM tat
ter. X kspt takli« OartbS to t soon 
X wae an right tTie mektag mdl 
Kid I dM aot enmp I hM voelds 
MMk . I gave OsrdMl to m  taagh- 
tar who WM In sbout.tbs asoie ooqf 
a n ^  aim was sooa oU rHht*

C A R D U I

JUST UfSTAXJLKD
to gMMDtasd to dw tha 

hair In nine nilnwtoe 
I ooma ona shd aB, aad poa 
\rfll f i t  poor hair drimed and
detod ta OBir A fai

glJS esM ag

LplaBeDi
S w p p e

Ladies Wrrst Watch,
(Jeweled) ........... ........ $5.95

Boy’s Strap Watch  ...._$2.89
OTHER GIFTS:

Birthsteae Rings. Initial Rings, Wedding Rings. Gent’s MlllUnr 
Sets. BlllfoM Seto. Cigarette Casm and Lighters. Yellew OoH 
Bracelets. Cempaets. Loekets. Ctsm  ana CbalA. Bar Drsps. ’Me 
Cba’n Sets (Initial), doeks, SUverwsar and many ether Hemt.

C. N. WOODS, Jeweler

RiD L
W hite

I o u o .aaoHu* V « :%■ * #

FOOD S A L E
We have one of the larjfest varieties of Fruits, Nuts 
and Candies on the Plains. We can furnish any 
priced Fruit you want.

ORA Oranges
Extra Psney Caltfsmla Na

vels K  Tskss Sweets.

Priced frsm

17V2C to 65c doz
Dates, 10 oz. pitted........ 15c
Fancy Holly Wreaths, each , 25c 
Chocolate Covered Cherries Ih. 25c

COM POUND
SU G A R
10 Lb. Cloth Bag— 

Not Sold Alone

4 9 c

Extra Fancy, LarflW 
Stoks. Sec Them.

Eigg Plant 
Turnips, Tops 1/ 
Fresh (D^ions 
Bell Peppers 

Tomatoes 
Green Beans 

Radishes 
New Potatoes 

Squash

Washlngten DcUeleu

Grape Fruit, med size, doz. 33c 
Grape Fruit, Ige. fancy, 6 far 25c
8 lb. Carton fresh from 
the packer 
(Not sold alone)

You can SAVE MONEY by coming by 
and seeing our display of Fancy Fruits, 
Candies and Nuts for Christmas!

,________________________________________________ g •

CO FFFF * TThMc. Glam Jarv 2 lb$rS7e
i . i b ^ 2 9 c

Dishes 3t-PIECX SET GOLDEN GLOW 
TFitb IS.M $1J)9

Peas, Kuner Economy, No 2 
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 can

Cake Flour, Red & White 27c 
LaundiySoap 5 for 19c

FOR A COMPLETELY SATISFACTORY CHRISTMAS DINNER—

For Sunday Dinner—

Olvp Uk Tear TUXUUET 
W«W mm tm  a tawtoe p

1 med. size Hen full dressed 
• 1 qt. Cranberries 

1 stalk Celery 
1 head Lettuce All For

STEAK, fore cuts, Ih. 15c 
Small Fresh Pig Hams, fl>.' 28c

HAMSSr;J£l’7S-‘^ 2 8 c  HAMS!
FREE

DELIVERY BOULLIOUN’S PHONE%
222

.  » .

^  .
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T a h o k a Hogan Goods Co.
0^/^rs a timely CHRISTMAS S A L E S  LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, December 18th and 19th only!
Through special arrangement with a large Eastern manufacturer, we have arranged for a large showing of Dresses, Suits, and 
Co^ts. This arrangement will gjve every woman interested in purchasing Regdy-To-Wear an opportunity to select their needs direct 
from the manufacturer at really low prices. Come in and see these extraordinary values December 18th and 19th.

Coats
Special Group

Princess 
Swaggers 

Belted Types

ADDED FEATURE
11 Only—

SOk Dresses Dresses
$7.95 values, at onlyr—

Three Groups 

Group 1:

$3.90

.Fleeces and Polos. 

. E>esirable Colors

$7.75

Ladies' Suits
6 Only—

3-4 Length Silk Lined, only-

$5.00

(Jroup 2:

$4.90

Fur-Trimmed Jackets

Group 3:

$6.90
Sizes 14 to 46.

-

5 Only— '
Ideal for Christmas Gifts, at—

$2.00
Also a beautiful ar
ray of—

Evening Dresses •

’ f

Preview of COATS, SUITS and DRESSES for Spring- -A Large Selection o f ROBES and PAJAMAS in All Colorsl

Classified Ads.
I CLAMiriED KATB8

FOR TRADS—IM acre farm, clear. 
wvU located, for 330 acre farm. 
Also have other baraatns. C. C. 
Thompson. Itp

nrat liiwetlnii. ICs per Has; 
Mbaeaasal laeertlsas. Is psr Has. 
Ms sd. taken fsr Use than Us. 
rash la atfeaaaa.

The News Is ast respsasikls

Icorrert same la fsUawlac *-----

TRY 8ENDOL—For GOLDS. 30c. 
S5c and $1.00 at WynzM OoUler

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR .SALE Tiro used coal heaters, 
cnc Urge and one small.—H. kf. 
Snowden. lT-3tc

Drug.

Trench Mouth Healed!
Your frtends dare not say so but 
your sore gums and foul breath don't 
make folks Uke you any better. US 
TO‘8 PTORRHKA REMSDT hsalf 
worst oases If used as directed. It 
Is sokt on a money back •uaramtee 

TAHOKA DRUG COMTAlgT

FOR SALE OR TRAOR—for a farm, 
my home east of Tahoka. Will pay 
the difference in cash or will take 
the difference In cash or notes.— 
J. W. KUk>U.

SEE US for Christinas Trees. All on 
good stsnds. Houston & Larkin.

FIRE WORKS — We have tiwm! 
Oofne in and get your fire works 
early. Have them set aside. Houston 
& Larkin.

WHO WANTS A BKAUTIFDL PI
ANO AT aARQAPif Ws ssay haws
in your vicinity In a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand In two tone mahogany. Terras 
If desired. Might take ilvs stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. Ad
dress St once. BROOKS MAYS *  Co. 
The Reliable Piano House. Dallas. 
Texas. li-4te.

FOR SAT J —1 oows with calves and 
kwo hslter calves. J. L. Bvans. Rk 1. 
7 miles east. 1 north Tshok. Itp.

H 006—1 have 3 Duroc bred glMs 
thsU win walglt about 3M lbs. each, 
for sale at $31.00 each. Also have 
two Ramboulet Buck Sheep, 1 year 
old. at $30.00 each. I. U. Draper.

EXPERT SBWINO MACHINB HE- 
PAIRIlfO done at Houston Ftml- 
ture R^mlr St Cabinet Shop.

NOnCB!
I am booking a ear of the J. R. Fenn 
Half *  Half Cotton Seed at |1J0. 
See me soon to be sure of ssatL— 
R. Bosworth. i-l$tp

KU STUDIO—Corns In for your 
ChrtstmsB folden and all higher 
class work before the rush 
on. Have photogragths 
Chriatmas gifts to your friends and 
loved ones. C. C. Deight, liarkln 
Building-

WANTED

FOR SALE—Helpy-Selfy Laundry, 
seven machines. Doing $75.00 per 
week. A. W. PuQuay. Tahoka, Ibx- 
as. l$-dtp^

FOR SALE—Some cnoioe milk 
Jtm Bannister. 16-tfo

GOOP YOUNO MARES for sale, or 
will trade them for mules. — V. A. 
Botkin. Tahoka. Rt. 3.

FOR QUICK SALE—Improved 103 
acres. 10 miles 8E Tahoka, 150 a. In 
oultivatian. every iiwh tHlable, $3$ 
acre. $600 ca^ . balance Federal loan 
kt 3% and 5%. See C. C. Thompson 
or phone J. Y. Thompabo. Stp

FOR SALE — Some good Jkrsey 
milch oowt. See A. D. kanDonsld at 
Tahoka Motor Cb. IS-tfo

DOirr ■CRATCH!
Faracids OlnUa«nt la guaranteed 

to relieve any form of I t ^  B r tn a, 
ringworm or other Itching ikln Ir- 
ntatton within 4$ hours or mooay 
promptly refunded. Laris 3 ok Jar 
SOc at Ihhoka Drug Co. t-Mte

. 80BB THROAT. TONHLRUI 
Instantly relieved by 

Mop. the woodaiftil 
throat remedy. A real mop that » -  
lieves pain and ‘Stacks Infeokkm. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or mooay 
refunded by Tahofea Drug CD.

7-M«e

WAMrm>—OOtored man and wife 
to work on farm for 1M7, man to 
run Fsrmall and woman to help 
with tlM houaework. A. R. MoOon- 
aglll. it-te

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Ctous:

I am a gM eight 
I am In the eeoond grade, 
achool at Bnor-Hedwlae. 
plea as brtag me a flfahtey 
doll, a cooking eat.' Shlilay 
paper doB. and aoma fruit, 
and oandy.

With toU of love, 
lielva Jean RObertK Rt. S.

old. 
go to

8. O. Anthony, euperlntendent of 
the WUaon achoolK was a visitor at 
ttw opening emrclaes of the new 
Tahoka gmds-aehool building Mon
day night. He was highly compll- 

entary In hU remarks oonoemlng 
tht aultabiUty of'th e structure for

aduoational methods.

Mrs. Meldon Leslie letuinad '$o 
her home at AmailUo laet "**««**»y 
after a ten day visit with bar )phr̂  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ayeoc.

O’DanneU schools wlH «M«mis« on 
m day for ttie Chiistmas holldayK 
but rlsswe win be reeumad on MOBr. 
day, December 3t.

Santa:
I have been a nice little boy ttiie 

I am five years old, arfll be 
Rx the day after ametmaa, De- 
oember SK

For rhiietmae I want a leal Uttls 
sutomobSe. one that I can ride In.

cowboy suit, a UMe rad wapoi 
and a tricycle, aome candy and nota 

Love.
BfSy Wayne RobaetK

of mp.
Uke my

WAMTRD—Man to work on farm; 
married man ptsfenwl. I. M. Draper

I AM RRADT TOUPHOLSnHRyour 
old furniture or re-finish K. Hous
ton's Furniture Repair *  Cabinet 
Shop.

SEE Un, Harvey 
adtohtng and PlooUng 
mant Fohna 17.

for Hem- 
New equip- 

14-ifK

THE PATHFINDER

Dear Santa;
I am. a little gM •

I go to achool at Draw, 
adiar Aim.
I want a tig doO srith real euily 

hair. I  ward a Hide rad w^on. 
Dont focEeC Mkither and Daddy. 
With love.
Snowle Mae.

old. 1

is Ihe one and ONLY publicstion with the know!
coura îe to give you every week the flrst-liand, iasi< 
is positively necessary for you to nave. It is the 01is positively necessary for you to have, 
is under no obligations to Um big nione 
none of those fatal tie-iipe with toe selflshcli<

M ae,
idein

. experieuoe and 
formation which

NE publication which
big moneyed interests or Csars of trade—

iifelJood of the 
1 toe

pend on every word il'saxs—sod there is no substitirte for veliabiifty.
you

p e< m iThat's whv the 
nnvs: nisbed f icts in the pi inest

ad Um

iOcliqueswho gi 
P a th fli^  is in 
;t possioie Enffl

who gamble in thevecY 
t o t ^a positioa 

ish. You can de-

EVERY WEFH EROM WASHINQTONy D. C.
Washington is now ll.a news center of Ihe entire world. It is the one 

.place in the country where s strietiv u n b ia^  and reliable publiration 
can be issued. That is why Ihe Pathfinder is located there. The seme 
clear sighteii vision which led fo Ihe selection ^  the National Capital as 
Ihe home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the beckhoiie of every

single issue of the Palhiader todnr.
It is our privUeaw for a limited time to 

ofTrr yon at a kreMiy redneed bargain price 
the gnatest ana DKWDOptier national week- 
ly—The PATHPINDBR-4oiiether with THIS 

------  both ■ fun year—&a

O nlyA  n.f5 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Santar
I « n  a llttte gM ah 

go to sohool at Draw. X ilka 
teachar flm . I am a very food Ut
ile gM.

wni you plea« taring a Mg doll 
with raal ourley hsUr and win i 
end cry, and a little wageo, and lota 
cf.frvltK nets and oandy. and 
ttmt wflt be aS for me.

Dont forget Mother and Daddy 
and other little gtrts and boys.

WNh lora.
Da Fee Brailehw.

I am a little gM four yean of 
age. 1 do not go to sehooi but X 
help mother lota.'

X want a tittle doO that 
and cries and has real hair and a 
little red wawdn and lotŝ  of nnte 
and oamly and fivitt 

Don’t forget Uttla 
wants a tMsyela. Don't fogat moOwr 
and daddy. WNh lora.

CtodaD Murry.

Mr. A. O. King, who 
on last week at a  Luhboek hoapttaL 
le reported to be Improving nlooly 
and is aipeotod home next Sunday.

W A W n D -lh  eon eoMon

FOR RENT
[ROOM for rant.—Hea A. C. Wearar 

h m  IM. if-tto

MURDER
C A S E ^ ^ i

1 ■’I'.-J- n ... .

'V -
»rve

J  .•*•<}

d i n e :««
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a n e w . '  ' ■'■•'iir
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